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EDITORIAL
After.l b=k of five yurs, we see the 1'1:1,,", of the Oread JO\Irnd. This bumper edilion lI'I.Iy not be quile

as thick as previO\l.5 edilions. bul d~ 10 IlUperior desktop pllblishing ICdlf'liques bas the same number of
words laid 0111 in almaller space.

I was III for having I journal made up of jllSl IeXl, .IlId pllolOCopyable U1USIf1.tions (n:produdng pltOlogriphS
accounts fOI more than half the COSl), bUI I was assured by Cruds wiser lItan myself thai the avenge member
would be incapable of getting Ihrougb the whole issue unless IlleR. was I picture 011 alle"'1 every lIlber page,
I believe the same is InIe for prillW)' school children. To this end I have> done my best 10 deliver a fully
ilIuslf1.ted joum.al which I have 10 iNlmil iMlds a 101 co the pllbliCillOO.

Then! area wide fi.Ilgc of aniclcs from 'HOI-ice' climbing 10 'HOI-rock' dimbin.. from alpioe cp1a (eilher
Ute dub has llOl manigcd any su=ful ascmts, 01' they are 100 unintercslillJlO write about) 10 aid climbing,
from claMic walks 10 classic runs.

The article5 on the wlIole are shon il/Id &nilpp)' and only .I liny bi, of cdilmg hilS been necessiry. This means
thai there is a mullituele of wriling styles. I liked I'cte Scott's lef5C front line reports from the Himallya al
one cxln:me, bul also Dcreo:.k Burgess' IIle of his trip 10 Scotland whieb leads a billite Floyd 011 Oimbing.

Finally thele is an enlightening rcpon from 0\lI very own Nonnil/l Uinonl. Roger Larkam.
I would lite 10 acknoWledge cvayonc who hilS conlf'ibuled in illy Wlly. most of whom are ~ited with

their f;OI1lf'ibullonJ. I would espcdally liko:. 10 acknowledge Colin Hobday who did III the pltotogripltic
rqxvdUClion, KlIly Baker and Beryl Strike for illustralionJ, and Rob Tresiddr:r for his influence in the Meet
RcpOl'U scetion, o:.itllcr reporting m=tS himself, or brinpng prcsstlfe co bear on Olbers.

Fillllly, if you are 100 laiC 10 submil your anide for this yeal's joumal, pleBe send il in nonelltelcss and
I wiD ensure lhal it is published in the nen edilion. Bobby Gll~rt, 91.b N01'cmbl:r 1991.
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First Aid
An account or my introduction to aid climbing

by Cary Burgess

MALHAM toWN OVERHANG
This had 10 be easy. A line of closely placled

"'iny bolts leading Lo the main overhang of
Malham. It was lkc:ided lhal due 10 my complete
lack of dangling experience. I would lake the
fil"$\ pilch.

I was sure I'd make quick work of such an
easy stretch of cheating. An hour and a half lalcr
an obviously bored Gilb.m was still hollering
advice concerning my use of shon and long cow
udders (I ltlink lie means cow's Lails, Ed.) as his
partner made agonisingJy slow upward
movement

Eventually the. Siance was n:3Ched and Bobby
followed like the well oiled climbing mOlChinc
!bat he once WM. (what do you mc:m ~oncc

was"? &.I.) We then h.aulcoJ lhe large $ack up
after us as we ""cre pretending lO be in
Yosemite.

Bobby flowed OlCTOSS lhe roof and around lhe
lip pausing only for ptmlog.r.Jphs lcaving me 10
Slare in awe and fearful contemplation at boIh
tbc roof and his mastery of the span.

NeJlt went the sack with OUt litres of liquid,
hammocks, bivvy gcar c\c. (you never know).
This swung alarmingly away from the crag into
the. void, then back in towards the clinging
spans climber.;, no doubt on the vetge of a
successful red point. They fell like bar skinles,
screaming somethingaboot outdated dickhcads
this was stlU1ing to be fun.
The roof itself proved less frightening than the

cootemplation of it. I wobbled across trying not
to swing upside down. regrelling that I bad been
so casual when tightening my harness, to join
Bobby.

We sat and munched our sandwiches as Ihe
sun went down. A fitting end to a memorable
day (traditional).

GOREDALE MAIN OVERHANG
The ascent of Malham fired our enthusiam for

this developing blanch of the spon and later the
same winter Gilben was back in the Nonh with
more honzontal escapades on the agenda. Fir.;t
was to be Goredale Main Overhang.

•

We sneered in a son f'f manly way at the
sheets of icc covering the fir.;t pitch. Well
Bobby sncc:red manfully - he was used to such
appalling conditions.

After a couple of hours of rcputsion and
attempts to clear the icc: with a nut key however,
I was eventually dr.I.gged off to lnglelon
climbing wall. Myself, I was keen to Slay and
struggle on inlo the night - no wonder he can't
get up the North Face of the Matterhorn with
tllat attitude.

KILNSEY DlRECTISSIMA
This was easily the most enjoyable of my

dangling experiences. This time Bobby sat on
the perch and I was allowed to lead the roof
while he encoulaged me with calls such as "It'll
be dark soon" every five minutes or so.

A change in the otherwise snails progJess was
instipted by a peg making a loud bang and
showering me with ruSt as I swung onto il 
bloody dangerous if you ask me; I made
remarkably fast progress to the next shiny new
"sports" bolt.

The abseil from the lip provided excellent
sport as a huge rope swing ioto space from the
foot of the crag.

As the. &liD dropped, castiog a pink haze
around us, Bobby remarked wllat a filling end \0

a stimulating day it was.
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Fat Hippos
On
The Droites

Standing in a lelepheriquc queue has never
b«.n my favourite pastime but at Icast we were
near the frOllt this lime. All the usual people
were cllcre: immaculately dressed French,
hyperactive Spanish and Italians. lhe scHxl
Gennans and toward the back Bobby and
myself. the antithesis of eOnlifltnlal fiail and
Iivclinl:Ss.

The previous night on tbe campsite we had
been forced to reveal our sportsplan. Attually
plan was probably the wrong wold as it implies
a degree of forethought and organisation which
I'm not sure we possessed.

We had been toying wilh the idea of
aUcrnpiing the Droitcs for several days but
actually saying this in open convcT$llion meant
we were now committed to trying the thi0S- No
wimpillg out or we would facc public
humiliation on the campsite, or so it 5I:cmcd at
the lime.

Still, we were surt it would be nO problem
really, okay it was fairly long but tbere wcre
only really a couple of hard pitches, the
guidebook said so, and it had looked in perfect
nick the day btfore ytslerday. Three days up
and down - piece of piss really, what were we
wotried about? Campsite confidence indeed!

Stepping off the 'frique and bounding across
wllal should have been hard frozen puddles
revealed several things at once:: lhat nis,ht the
&ce:ring level had bten rather high and also IIIaI
I now had Wei feet. Despile the soggy white
Sluff we were walking Ihrough we were both
sure that the roule would be: okay.

Sliding down the ice:~am slopes onto the
glacier knt a further air of doubt as to Ute
condition of Ihe roule, oot the usual blinkeTcd
vision carried us across the glacier toward the
boltom of lilt route.

Gtaring up we bcpn to realise that the
ovemiJ.bt rise in lempc:rature had bad a marked
effe:ct on the condition of our intendt:d route.
The magnificent introductory k:c: strw of two
days before had been reduced to I small StTtam

wilh the odd scoop of ice-cream clin&ing 10 the
granite either sick - like: Scotland rnOS( winten.

'The: most likely alternative seemed 10 be: a
gully system to Ihe right so without further ado
we: set off up Ihe filSl slushy SIIOW slope. llIc
btrgschrund at the lop WIISIl~ tOO bad and after
110 discussilln whatsoever, a bil lilre most
presidential decisions. Bobby set off up tlte ice
groove above while I belayed to nothing much
of any consequence:.

As seems to be: a common feature of most ice
routes the bela, was reac:/)t:d after exactly 50m
and I followed up the soft ice.

By I\OW the: g.roove was becoming an
inaeasingly popular means of descent for most
of Ibe ice: that previously fanned tlte upper
pitches. Fortunately we we:re still to one side of
the fall line and from wtltre we were we: could
even admire tbe wild beauty of tbe icy streams
snaking down the face:, However any web
appreciation of the icy phenomenon was quickly
replaced by lcss kind lhoughts as liried 10 lead
across and was engulfed in a partiwlarly hcavy
torrent.

To add a little variety to tbe situation a few
odd lll/llps of granite decided to join in - one of
whieb decided it liked my left shoulder and left
a healthy bruise as iI sign of affection. Bobby
had much the same experieDCC in crossing Ihe
groove and things looked even worse above.
Still we were now OUt of the firing line and had
a half rea5Onloble bc:lay.

Bobby was the firsl to darc to menlion that it
didn't look 100 promising above and tllat il
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wouldn'l be ~'ery pleasant 10 continue. Ilhink he
expected a big protest lind somethins along the:
lines of "we mUSI go on!". However my reply
dispelled any such misconceivcd impression of
my chanlcler and we were soon abseiling
10wards the Ilacier.

The retrellt was rather tricky: diagonal absl::ils,
loose: rock lind snag&in& ropes all helped 10 gel
the adrenalin Oowing.

At this point Bobby performed a very unselfish
aelthat helped - for me at least - 10 relieve the
tension of the situation. After lecturing me on
the value of having clastics on your gloves (I
didn't have any) and Ihe potentially serious
situation you may find yourself in shoold you
drop a glove on a major alpine route etc., etc.,
the elastic on Bobby's DaChstein broke ;md it
was lost forever into tile bcrgscluund.

After my laughter subsided I lent a ratller
embarrassed climbing partner my spare pair of
gloves broughl for JUSt such an emergenC)'.

Crossing tile bcrgscllrund aside, Ihe rest of the
retreat was rather orderly and uneventful, almost
hinting al a slight degree of competence.

The glacier was by now \'ery slushy and we
ploclded down in the heal of Ihe afternoon sun.
'There was rIO hurry at all now - in fact we had
lIOOIhc:r 1"'0 days to get down - so we decided
10 Slop off for some refreslunents at a suitable
looking boulder on the glacier.

Drinking tea and soaking up the rays SOQn
dispelled thoughts of the: failure and we both
agreed that lhe right decision had been made
under the circumstances (mutual wimpine$S?).
To be honest - despile a slightly guilty feelinJ-

lazing MOOn(! amongst such magnificent
scenery seemed an altogether pleasafller option
th.an spending several days on a north face. tn
fact apan from the: minor point of failing before
we'd even really sct fOOl on the route it had
been a rather enjoyable day.

BollOnl Lo.n - T....' T~yclSiq llIIl ollK ClINIoir.
Oa Ibo woll .. IK DldcIfWl'd CUI Ix ..... lb<:
«",lias III 'H milia/let ....u.

6011001 RiP! - TH' dtKud\a1 III....... Iht
btrpcbnllld. GillY<. 11151 M lllit po..'l
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Spitzkopia Rules O.K.
by Gwen Traldder

•

•

Known as the "Maucrhom of Namibia",
Spiu.koppe rises abruptly out of the flat scmi
desert plains of Damanlland, lhe repon once an
ethnic homeland during the lime of South
African rule in Namibia.

Next to a small range of mountains, lhe
Ponloks. SpilZkoppe stands alone, by (ar Ihe
most app«oling. and tbe highest.

The night bc;fon: our ascent we camped on the
North side. 11M: mountain is a coarse kind of
orangcfpink granite that takes on an amuing red
hue in the 1lUn5C1 and sunrise. We watched the
changing colour as we picked oot our route for
tbc following day. By night the mountain is a
big dark slladow silhouetted by the $lars of tbe
clear winler skies.

We started at first light the next morning, in
order to avoid climbing in the heal of tbe day.
11M: mountain is uDvcgclalcd cxccpl for 11 few of
Ihe hardiest trees thai yow between the rocks,
so lhe ascent begins on Ihe large granite slabs of
Ille Wesl face.

11'1<: route is marked by caims but il is
lempting jusl 10 forge ahead on a roule yoo
think yoo can sec - until yoo come 10 an
unscalable boulder or an impassable thorn I~e.

About half way up the mountain we stopped
and swapped oor tn.iners for rock boolS. Quile
an airy scramble followed, tIQI diffiOJh. but with
fatal consequences for a fall. This led us to a
lxauliful series of chimneys, some requiring
elepnt traditionalism, others mo~ of a pot
holer's wriggle!

1lIc chimneys wenl 'Ihrough" the mounlain
and we emerged on the Nonh West butt~ss. To
IUCh the start of the climb il is lhen necessary
10 do a shon abseil.

The first pilch scales a fc.lllureless rounded slab
which fruslrated the "pioDCCrs" of the 19405.
After being defealed by the slab, they returned
with a hammer, chisel and very few elhics, 10

cut series of S1eps. 11'1<: climb is now graded
according 10 which combination of steps, pullins
on a sling, and standing on a shoulder you use.
My paltllCr, Brian, led lhe pitch.

A!toougb 1 reckoned, in modem Slicky boots,
with such frictional rock, lhe "ab wouldn'l be a
problem, it mtanl moving so far left thaI I didn'l

fancy the swing. So I did it Ihe "original" way.
I led lluoo!t, onto Ihe second pitch, a ~n,

rounded, unprolectable crack, followed by a
tl11verse.

Brian considers Ihe third pitch lhe beSt 50 he
insisted I led it. II was good. A shon friction
slab followed by an easy-angled crack (a bit
rouen in places, bul Ihe face eitllcr side was
solid). Until now we had been climbing in the
shade, bul the lop of Ihis pilch rounded a crCSl

aDd I emersed to a belay in warm sunlight.
The founh pitch, an easy-angled trav=, led

by Brian, was supposed to be the CllIll, but
perhaps that was a pn:-sticky bools opinion as
well!

The fiMI pilCh, which I lcd, I found more
difficult. A real Ihnuch up a very nanew
chimney until il became less Sleep and I could
bridge -=r055 h.

"SpiUkoppc" mQDS "poinled head" IlIld the
summil Wll!" very much a point. From it we
could sec and shout to our friends who bad done
the scramble roule which goes to the summit
ridge.

1bc view from the top was spectacular.
Because the pl.ins ate 50 flat you can sec for
miles. From above they arc a son of grey
purple, the only vegetation being the blackened
bushes that lrace lhe COUT5C$ or the dry rivel'S.

11'1<: descent is a couple of abseils and a
scramble back through Ihe chimneys. By this
time the hl;llt was shimmering and we were g1ad
to let back t1;l the car for some water.

Mounlaineering in Namibia is n:lativcly
undiscovered. 1bcre are the well-kDown
challenles that people come for such as
SpiUkoppt and lhe Brandberr.. but all around
the country there arc likely looking crag.s that
have probably Dever been touclled. Even on
SpilUoppe, Y'l': wcn: the firsl ascenl for over a
montb.

We figncd the Spil1:koppe summit book
makinS us about the 173rd ascent, II ratbc:r sc:1f
$lIIufied white idea Ihal doesn't take inlo account
the many barefool Damara tribcs-ehildren thaI
probably climhcd it hundreds of yc.ars before lbe
while man came to Cllt steps, in his sing.1e
minded de$peratioD to readl lhe tOp.



The Bungy Jump
by Bobby Gilbert

A bungy is a piece of elastic rope. To
bungy is to tic a piece of elastic rope to your
ankle and jump off a bridge or tlitf one
hundred md fifty ftct inlo a nvine, free WI
for a.iDety fed before the rope comq tig.bt.,
weldles, and stops you I few fccl lboyc the
river, ill whidl point yOIl go hurtling upw;mb
on the strelcli of the rope.

1 approached my first bungy wilh iI glm
air of assuu:d confidem;c. Afler all, I was I

rock-elimbcr, quite usc 10 falling through the
air and tn15ti:ag to the mechanics of little bils
of metal wedged inlo mek5 10 SlOp me
hitting tbc gJOund. Jumping offwitb lIM: rope
lnvbcd 10 • large solid melll railing was
goiog to be • cinch. Besides, my brother had
once done ii, and I'm nol competitive bilL...

I was weighed in lhen told 10 make my
way to tile end of I large piece of
saffolding Slicking Oul over I cliff. I
cuually looked over lhc: edge. Yes. that
looked about I huodred and fifty feet., ibout
the height of the: se... cliffs it Pembroke. I
wun'l putieularly cooa-med. I wu sain8 10
be c::asuaJ, execute a perfee! swan dive off
the edge and coolly head down, Acapulco
style.

I lOOk a 5JC,It at the end of the pla.lform.
Tbc two -jump lcduJiciall$" were. scltms
things up. First I had an an.kk harness lied
optly 10 my feel, the. the banlY rope.
about two iocbes thick and miide of bUldreds
of sttands of what looked like knicll:er
e1~tic, was clipped inlO the harness with a
screw gate karabiner (Just lite one...? Hey
come on, you've fallen onto single kanbinen
befare now). I looked lloog the elastic. rope.
It bWlg in a long loop off the end of the
platform. down, tbeo back up 10 wllere it
was attaebed, again by a single kanbiner
(bow slmng are those things?), to I le.gth of
eleven mill. stalic rope (I wonder how old
thlt is?) which ran over I pulley 10 • winth.

I was still asvssing the quality of the belay
when one of the "jump technicians" came

•
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across to me.
-Now we've still gal a load of checks to go

through, but in a few minutes I'm going to
say to you: 'Prepare \0 bungy!'. When I say
that I wanl you to step calmly and
confidently to the edge of the platform, stand
with your feet together and look QuilOWards
the diffs on the other side of the river. We
will Ihen count you down with the words
Three, Two, One, Bungy!'. On the
command, 'Bungyl', I wanl you to just topple
forwards, don', jump, and fall outwards."

It all sounded straight forward enough. I
was busy trying 10 gel a beller look at the
drop. It really was a long way down 10 that
river, bul I couldn', really link the distance:
with what I was about to do.

About twenty seconds later...

"Prepare to Bungy!"

(Hey, that wasn't anything like a few
minutes!) I hobbled 10 the edge and stood
calmly looking at the drop. I still couldn't
quite convince myself of what I was about 10

do.

"Three!"

(Pardon? .., Oh.... What's all the hurry
about anyway?)

"Two!"

(Hold on, I'm sliIIlaking in Ihe view.)

(Oh well, jusl remember 10 be cool and
gracefuL.)

"Bungy!!!~

I strelched my anns out and toppled
forward, calmly and in control. Just as lover
balanced' looked down. AAAAAHII! , felt
a massive surge of adrenalin. What the hell
was I doing here?!!? I'm nol ready for this,

I've nOI had time to think it all out. LOOK
AT ALL THAT DROPI! BLOODY
HELL!!!1

Ourwardly I was still calm and composed
as I felt my feet part company with the
platform and slarted on the longesl leader
fall of my life there was the river rushing
up towards me Memories of jumping off
the lop diving board at the age of teD,
because my older brother had done it, thai'S
anolher fine mess you.... I'm still
accelerating..... I've over turned and I can see
the cliff rw;bi'lg past.... I'm going fastcr and
fasler.... I'm not going 10 SlOp.... Surely I'm
going 10 hit the river.... Eighly feci of free
fiJ.Jling and I still can't feel the bungy rope
coming tighL I shouted....

Calmness and composure forgollen as the
adrcnalin level reached saturation point.

The rope comes tighl with a massive jerk.
I didn't expect ilia be that hard. I'm slowing
down rapidly as I come down to a few feet
from the water, Ihen suddenly I'm
ao:.elerating again, upwards! , hurtle up as
the elastic rope catapults me high inlo the
air, a1mOSI two thirds of the way up to the
platronn again, then back down, but now its
all fun, , knew the equipment works and I'm
enjoying myself swinging around as I bounce
up and down on the end of the rope.

Slowly I'm lowered down on the winch
whilst an inflatable raft comes out to collect
me. Just as well. I don't fancy trying to lread
wlter with both feet tied above my head.
The blood is now starting 10 go 10 my head
and I'm beginning to feci somewhat
uncomfortable as I am finally lowered into
the raft.

"How d'ya like il~ asked the man in the
boal.
~Oh it was OK; butI'm a climber. I'm used

to doing that sort of thing.~
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Ice Station Solvay
by Rob Truldder

We were: all curled up in our bags ill tile cold
pit al lhe boltom of the hut walching our breath
sail into the wann big.h roof. All day tlK: radio
in the coma had crackled wilh morc or less
urgent messages - arcane signals of life III
anOlhcr world.

Suddenly...
"Alia Solvay Hunt. A1ln Solvay Hunt. Bille

anlwUrtcn."
I leaped out of my pit and Slrugglcd hurriedly

to decipher the ill$llUdions on the red box
which told which bullOll5 10 press in wllat order
to transmit.

I heard my own valex:, tense wilh drama,
sounding like tnc chief engineer addressing the
likipper on the bridge after a direa hit 10 tM
engine room in one of those interminable naval
films from Ihe Second World War.

1lIe radio operator wanted 10 know how many
we were and then advised thai the forecast for
the following day was very bad and we shoold
dcscc:nd as early as possible. ·Over and oul.·
Did I rcally Ay that?

1lIe weather 5Ccmed pretty awful now and it
would be wone tomollOW. Suddenly we were
transformed from a slig.lllly bored, just
international. quintet who had been swopping
yams and jokes 10 wile away lhe long wait. inlO
a closely knit group of men detennined to fight
10 the biller end for our survival.

lan, from Czechoslovakia bad ll1n:ady had one
night in lhe hUI befo~ climbing alone to the
IUmmit and back in scven boulli. Peter and Bren
from Kendal were on the route Ihey had come
OUI to do. Bobby and I, along with numerous
others, had found conditiOIlli on the Nonh Face
uopromising. The ice was very very bani and
the snow was too fine and dry 10 Slick.

On lhe NOtth Face 100 lillIe snow, on the
Homli ridge far Ion much, so our climb to the
Solvay Ihe day before had been slow and had
felt insecure. We were holed up in Ihc hut
bcc:a"sc Ihe ea.tly morning wealher had been so
appalling; tomorrow, we were being told, would
be even W{)fSe.

We rose early but 1101 very early, killed up in
the hut and then emerged onto the tiny concrete
ttnace, half banked up wilh snow. I WllS

strangely glad to climb down off this. Ihe scene
of windswepl noctumalterrors on the journey to
the bog, overhang ing the nonh face.

Some easy soloing guided by Ian avoided the
hard pitches of two days before and then Ihe
abseils SWled.

My hands had been frozen for Ihe fnt half
hour and thcn all of a sudden the wind dropped,
the sky cleared to give splendid panoramic
views: Breithom. MoniC Rosa and lhen right
round 10 the Dent d'Herellli. The sun came out
and we were bu=ti by two inquisitive
hclcoptelS. The whole "cpic" suddenly assumed
a dream like quality. Had I been a victim of a
kind of mass hysteria?

I lboughl back 10 other ()CCa$ions when my
judgemenl mighl have been interfered with by
outsiders. 00 almost my first Dread meet, at
Gardom's. I was wamcd off soloing a roule by
a senior Orcad, later 10 be a President, with the
advice: "I've seen Pele Holden back off thaI." f
resented the interference but retreated in the
belief that I w&s acting independently.

More rwtntly a friend of long but infrequent
upcrietl\% expressed dismay that he had not
been dissuaded by members of his new club
from soloing the route be subsequently fell off.
He seemed 10 me to be out of touch wilh "Ihe
cthics and etiquelle" of our sport which have
caused all of \IS alone time or another 10 guard
our tongue even when confronted by dangefoos
bad practice.

In lhe afternoon and back in the security of the
Homli hut, the stonn returned with increased
ferocity.
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A Gritstone Selection
Memories ofearly BulJstones meets and suggestions for alternative walks in the
Peak.

by Footsore

II was 1953 and a )'ouIIg enthusiastic: hill-goer
wandered inlO Oulows on Iron Gale, Derby,
following his equal enthusiasm for books - old
and new. His eyes Iiyllcd on a Pc:nguin Book,
-Derbyshire and the: Peak District' by Frederick:
C.Mutton. What beller purch.asc:, 110:: thought, to
develop his interest in the Pc:ak Di$lrict.

First published in 1939 - JUS! three years
before the inauguration of the Peak National
Pm... and tllcrc: he: n:ad in the early pagc.5 of
-wild and desolate: moorlands, mountain streams,
windswept hill-lOps, thickly wooded valleys.
peerless dales, famous rivers, old manor houses,
chun:hcs as varied as tbe: sa:ncry and Slone
circles whicli still bafnc the antiquarians",

The enthusiastic )'0011& hill-goer was to
familiarize himself wilh mOSf of this Derbyshire
countryside in the ensuing yean, much in tile
company of Oreads. though the C3&S seem to
have been missed in MuttOll5 vivid resume of
Derbyshire and its landscape qualities!

AlId 50 to 1992 and a somewhat older
enthusia51ic hill-goer wandered into W.H.Smiths
on Far Gate, Sheffield, and there foUowin& his
cqual enthusiasm for books old and new, his
eyes lighted on "The A1temative Pennine Way"
by Brook and Hinchliffe. What better purchase,
he thought to continue his interest in British hill
going.

Turning the pages be read 'At one time we
COIlSidercd calling this walk "Tlte Gourmets
Pennine Way· and designing it accordingly, but
we would not have got to the hills at all.'
Something of the Oread spirit there I would say.

Having made my purchase, a glance at the
magazine racks revealed the June 1992 edition
of "Tlte lkrbyshire Counlryside" with a
photogrnph of Iron Gate, Derby, with Oulows
jusl tucked in the comer! Our enthusiastic hill
goer (EHG) saw a connection bere; Multons
quote and the Derbyshire sections of Brook and
Hinchliffe. Why nul put it in an Oread canllllll?

The Altemative Pennine Way commences in
Ashboume and the first five sections an: from

Ashboorm: to Marsden and hasiQ,lly take in the
Eastern Edges in a northerly direction.

AtWIlter rime aM $pace change and ir is II

cold December weekend in rhe nineteen /iftiu
aM three youngish EHG's, caught a bllS from
Derby aftu work one Sanuday morning lind
fravelled 10 BaMwe/l, Anothu bus fO Longshaw
Gatu and by two o'clock they were on tMir way
Ol'£r Carl Wark, Higgar Tor, SttJ1lOge to
Moscar, Oil a ra/her gloomy $Onuday aftenr«Nr,
bowIdfor Bulbrones Shooting Cobill all Howdvt
Moor$.

lkfare they Iwd reached Wheel Stones it lWU

dark aM the IUptCt from Back Tar to Margery
Hill "'lIS black lIS pitch. Thue "'lIS no doubting
the IllIvigarionol $kill of the trio (who held the
msjority skill C/UI bur be £lIlSQid, but ir "'lIS he
wl!a now holds HOII(JIUary Membership aM
Ilel'l.'r uses map aM campau!). Alld so dowll ro
Abbey Brook, bad: up fQ Howdell Edge to Cut
Gare. A mamems discus.sion Oil the lille for
BullstOllu and we- were rhere. Six-thirryish I
would hQZQrd a guess.
nu mbill was up to capadty, with others Oil

the merr 1uJvillg appr(XIched from variollS
dirtcrions, not lellSr from the Lody Bower Inn
lunch rime imbibing $e.lsion, a fe",lar pre
chrl.r/mlI.S I'£lIue by a certaill elunelll of rht
Club ill those early BullstOllu mulS, followed
by the afttrllOOIl umble up the raervoirs.

Surulay nwI'lIillg dawlled misty with a frost
cOlltred moorlaNi ferraill. The walk bad: ro
Bomfard was far olle ERG paillful to $OY the
least. It war a lenoll ill the desirability of wool
stocking$ with fOOiWeur. Dqirrirtly /lOt IlY1oll;
blistu$ the feer too easily - or "'lIS it tlwst
ttMer YOUllg feer al the fifties!

Thllt apart a jar of two of Rorer's alll alld
trUN't r1uJn ample beef mNiwiches at the
Lollybowu resUJred tIltrg}' ta walk 011, for
rraruport bad: ro Derby aNi RIQflday momitlg.

That was one of the fitsl BulislODeS meets
aUendcd by the fifties EHGs. Those pre-
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WHO WERE TIlE ntREE YEHG'S IN nrE
FIFTIES? - Footsore will buy a pint in the Red
Lion Birchover for the first Orc.ad wilh tile
correct answer.

altcrnative Pennine Way to Mandcn. return on
the original Pennine Way 10 &Ia1e and continue
through Pcak Forest back 10 Ashbournc.

To conclude this Derbyshire selection I've
picked up another boo);. !t's by Jonl Dearden
who in I962 published a book cXlending the
original Pcnninc Way from Kinder Low through
castcrn grilStone country 10 the Uckey Nills
soulh west of Binning.ham, Any other
selections?

•
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Then what of Fred Muttons quole of 'slone
circles which slill baffle the ilnliquarians"? Well
baffled or iKX, to walk from the Youlgrcave I
Winster I Blrchover area on Stanton Moor 10
Nine ladies stone circle. on Ihrough Chalswonh
Park 10 Baslow Edge and Froggan Edge, whcre
we find anOlher Stone circle; and so past
Tegness Pinnacle to Ihe Grnuse Inn, before a
final walk over Bil Moor 10 whal is surely Ihe
finest example of a stone circle in grit, gives a
walk or bolh scenic and hisloric interest.

To follow a route from Winstcr to Bullstones
is an cxercise in peeling off, or not peeling off,
if lhat Ci1lI be applicable to walking, The
pictorial presentalion of four walks without
explanalion of where to go from 'there'. is for
Ihe readers contemplation. If walked, you will
familiarise yourself with the salient featllres of
the Peak. Eastern Edges.

To go into a liule more detail of the Pinnacle
Way, wllkll I'm sure appeals to most Dreads:

You make a start 01 11Ic lnaeocssible
Pinnacle llI1d 11Ic Wcaslc Pinnacle on
Robin Hoods Stride, from there on 10 lhe
Andie Stone, BirclKlver, 11Ic CorIt Stone.
Stanton Moor; The Eagle Stone, Bulow
Edge; Curbar Pinnacle (via Slab Route);
Froggan pinnacle (your choice of routc1);
Tegness Pinnaclc; Hi&Pl' Tor, Hcad
Stone (Hallam Moors) and Rivclin
Need.le (your choice of route!). Therc is
nollting conclusive about litis selcction,
jusl climbs from easy 10 HVS.

A word on Boot's Folly on Bradfield Moor:

This was built in 1927 by Mr Charles
Boot to provisc work for the
uncmplowed. It looks out to Slrines
Reservoir, Dales Dike and Asdcn
Reservoirs and The Derwent and
Bl3dfield Moors.

If yoo manage to escape lhe 'gourmet triangle'
of Bakcwell, Rowsley and Baslow, the rcwards
in Pennine Walking are great. Follow thc

chrislmu weekends on Blealdow and Kinder
mage happily logether. usually starting on a
friday night. bogll'Oning ova snow and frosl
covered moorland. sometimes misty. somelimes
in brighl sunlight
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The Ridge on Half a Rope (Hope!)
by 8l1l Keoyon

•

•

As mOSt climbers know, luck Wilh the weather
and no ~mal1 amount of perseverance aTC two of
the main ingredients foe a successful traverse of
11M: main Cullin Ridge of Skye.

Knowledge of the ridge and a good degree of
fitness and stamioa are ~-Iequisilesralhc:r liwl
rock climbing ability. Thcre is Ill)\hing above
'very difficult" on the route but in pouriDS raiD
and Wilh numb fingers and boots il just ICCms
more difficult (and that's in summer!).

Ron and I had discussed the traVCTK sevcp.1
times, both of liS having had one: previous
altempl. I had susscd most of the ridge, but in
winter conditions, We decided lllal both of us
were free and the weather (orccasl sounded hal[
hopeful, a quick dash up with a day Iravcnc of
bctw«n len to fifteen boull should fit the bill.
We hoped 10 at least emulate the first uavctSC
time: of twelve hours twenty minutes by
Shadboll and MeweD, June: 1911.

A twelve hour drive door 10 campsite, a good
pitch, a fairish forecast for the next day, a few
pints and a statltime of 4.3Oam from Sligachan
was agreed. It was also decided thaI I would
carry a half rope and Ron the nrttSsary slings
and tat. Ron was to set the pace from star! 10

finish.
The drive from Sligacban 10 Glenbrinle was

magic with sweeping views of the rid&C
wrelltlled in swirling pink mist, reminding us
again of Ihe navigating problems. At Glenbriltlc
Ann promised 10 meet us, hopefully bcfcm
closing lime and took tile car back - time
,300m.

After half an hour we were fully "uUed-up"
in the pouring rain, squelching across Ihe bo&s.
lbc firsl pltOlograph was of the 5I.Ipposedly
non-existem Red Deer, which subsequently
printed as fifteen deer rumps looking like
boulders tluuugh II wet lens. So much for proof.

Gars-BheiM, drink and sandwiches, off at a
good pace (8.30), rain slopped, miSl ahermlling
with windows of transitory views of Coruisk,
looking like Uquid gold in the: early morning
light.

Excellent progress WilS made over S. Nan Eag.
our first Munro, Caislcal and S. Dubh Da
BheiM, plus II find of Alpine Rock-eress and

Alpine Saxifrage. These: places should be
savoured really, nOI skimped as we were having
to do.

We had decided to bag all tile Muoros so we
nipped across to bag S. Dubh Mar (2)
accompanied by the eerie croaking of an IlR$CCn
Raven there and back.

Navigation is quile tricky here in mist, but a
split second view of Ihe lriangles of Alisdair and
Tonnaid wa.~ tewarding.

Up treachel'Ous wet polished ledges to the
Thcarlaich Dubh gap. Ab down, belay Ron in a
perishing wind, up the "french polished" wet
basall chimney. (thankful for II fixed win:)
fingers numb, desperate but only graded as
·very difficult- (SOft).

A scramble to the airy perch of A1isdair, third
and highest Munro, a rttum down lhe basalt
steps to the foot of the Greal StOlte SOOOI for II

drink and a snack of fruit cake.
A pleasant scramble over lbearlaclt and down

to the bearlaclt whele the mist paned yet again
to present II magnir)[%Ot view the ICJIgth of
Coruisk wllicll ~iscd OIIr spirits.

Despite a strong Westerly tile mist and gloom
descended as we tackled King's Chimney (10ft.).
Ron wisely led the comer left, beneath the
ovethang ralher than the weI smooth slab direct.

S. Mltlc Coinnich (4) crossed &ingerly on
slippery slabs bought us to Coire Lagan. In mist
tlliek iIS a bag we felt our way up the
treacbcrously loose An Staci very slightly off
route at times, judging by lhe sttcp loose
unscratched <:omen.

Ah, people atlastl
-Howdy, nice day· said we.
·You ate eomiog from the Inn Pin, yes?" said

Ihe DutchlGerrnan acceoted leader of tbe two.
"Erm, no, we're beading there aboul 15

minutes on a bearing 240.-
He produced II taltered piece of map lhe size

of II piece of bumfoddcr, orientated it so A1isdair
was behind him and pointed downhill to tbe
Inaccessible Pinnacle. He told lIS we were
deflnilely wrong as behind them was a sbear
impassable abyss.

He used every plausible IItpment in the book
to CQnvince us and IIll mate lhal he WilS right.
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We left them, tTllvel'Sl:d Idt arid 10 and behold,
the Inn Pin!

Up the U$t end like the proverbial off a shovel
to meet a &rOUP On top being winched up by
Gerry Ackroyd to do the hardest Munro (5).

It was then that we discovered that my half
rope was nO! quite long enO\lgh. I abbr;d off on
tile single rope and Ron asked an intelligent
looking guy if he W{)uld oblige us by untying
when he was down.

Gerry a typic.al Lancashire lad said
"Doin' t'ridge Bill? You're down on time,

watcll out for Bidein, good luck."
Spol on navigation to Banaclldich (6) in thick

mist, then disaster struck. On a bearing due
Nonh, with cliffs on our right waiting for the
cairn and a descent to the right, a couple called
to us in the mist. They wished to know if the
cairns they were following went down 10
Glenbritlle. I walked across, checked their
bearing and told them Ok but nOl to follow us.
We tllen cut across the ridge 10 pick up the
steep ground on the right. Wrong! Down the
Diallaid ridge, nO! the Thonnaid. We checked,
recovered, but lost half an hour.

Twenly metres would have saved us. I can tell
yOlJ it never lets up. A relentless roller-coaster
now on rapidly drying rock over Tonnaid and
hard scrambling with care, cresting the three
teeth to 5g. Ghreadaidh (7).

Past the wan An {)orus notch, seemingly easy
after last winlers Iravel'Sl:. No lime to relax over
5g. A. Mhaidaidh (8) and the four lops, the
knife edge appcarina almost verlieal below ones_.

Roping down from new slings omd in--5itu
cnbs as far as possible lhen elimbing the rest.
Ron was lempted to retrieve them. I couldn't get
Gerry's words OUI of my mind; ·Watcll OlJt for
Bidein". I was reassured that Ron had susscd
this bit OIIt a15O.

Bidein DNim Nan Rahm, three complex peaks
utterly confusing in the mist, compass definitely
misleading, !iCf8tch marks everywhere starting
from Glaic Moir.

Easy 5Ctamhling on Gabbro up the West Peak
followed b)' e\ ery square eentimetre of friction,
including bums, down a tilted slab, followed by
a Ueep dyke, negotiating lOO5C blocks with
many awkward movC$ brought us to the Nonh
East Peak gap. We led a charmed life route
fillding, and not I foot wrong to the summil of
the North lop.

The weather clearing gtadually we relaxed and
made: good time over Au Caisteal, 5" Na
Btlaimich gening occasional good vkW$ of the
ridge in front.

Bruach nl Frithc (9) and we felt we !lad
cracked iI, but Ron pointed out that with I sbon
rope Naismith's route was nOi on (V. DiU), so it
would have to be Collie's route to the Toolh:
longer, btU still (Diff).

We couldn't find itl It was lower down Lotu
Come than ellpecled. The start it marked AS.
with a white cross.

TItanltfuUy we clIugged up the slabs and
chimneys to the nick of the Tooth. Up 10 Am
Basleir (10) via a steep open comer, thCD our
final goal up the West ridge of Sguff nan
Gillean.

Arriving on Gillean (II) 11. fcw minutes before.
9.00pm we were pleased '.vith a time of twelve
and a half houn, considering lhe conditions.
Nevenheless, Ron was dubious about reaching
the pub on lime.

Rcvening the West ridge then down Bcalach
am Basteir (welcome springs) we picked up the
line of cairns due Nonh.

We paused to see lhe last pale light fade OUt of
the heavens behind Bruach I\lI Frithe and
listened 10 tbe munnur of the stream.

We were a Siltisfied pair. We switclled on the
head totctles 10 a1en Ann. Wondcls, the pub was
still open, five minutC$ to closing time, nearly
seventeen and II half houn OTt rhe go and
another of life's little acorns gathered.
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A Night On The Tiles
with Tim Whitaker

The self belief of climbers is legendary.
One of the most frequent manifestations of
this self confidence is Ihe ability 10 make a
route: description fit an arbitrary rock or icc
fate. Don', kid yourself - we've all done it,
scen the film and calcn the book.

We'd got down to Argentiere the previous
morning having done Ihe Swiss Route. After
lhe usual coffee and croissilnts, followed up
wilh sc:lf-consratulalory beers, a sports plan
was hatched \0 fill lhe remaining full day of
Qut Slay. The lalIl week had
been sunny, if nol very
warm, and the forecast for
lhe following day was
reasonable. Tile Rebuffal
Route appeared a
reasonable bet, a simple
approach combined with
mostly slriightforward rock
climbing offered lhe
prospect of I rclu:ed day in
the sun.

Next morning we made
the first bin up the Midi
along with the early-bird Vallee Blanche
skiers. Ultra Iightweiglll was lhe name of the
game as we slithered down the uele in our
trainers, thankful for the handrail and cursing
the clumsiness of lhose arrying skis. Only
five days before, we too had crept down the
same slope with skis, bivvi geu and designs
on the Gervasuni couloir - bUlthat's another
tale.

On the glacier the snow was compact and
old but the sky was ominously cloudy,
forecasting I. change in the weather p<tllern.
AI the bollom of the race the various guides
were consulted, the descriptions mentioned
features which were conlorted and moulded
to fit the evidence of our eyes. The decision
was made and the ropes uncoiled.

Robin lapt into Ihe van and clanked up

the first pilch - I. traverse was mentioned in
the guide, and duly manufactured. 1
followed. "That was prelly tough for IV,
seemed more like 5b" - the fil'il hint.

The next pitch went up a beautiful clean
thin corner, CQmplete with an attnctivcly
sized crack. The fil'it ten of fifteen feel were
great, then the stopper. I turned 10 Robin
after about ten minutcs of vain effort - "this
is desperate, never HVSlEl, are you sure
we're in the right place 1·.

Not wishing to waste
valuable time I relinquished
Ihe lead, but was gratified
10 Dote that Robin had 10
pull on a peg or two to
arrive at the lOp. I followed
again. The pitch was rally
hud and sustained, at least
5c and at 36OOm; a good
lad that would warrant E3
in the Pass. "I really think
we're on the wrong route".

Even our best efforts
could not make the rock

succumb to the guidebook description for the
ncxt pitch. A line of shiny new bollS look a
steep wall out leftwards beneath an
overhang: we used them. By now I'd given
up all pretence of wanting 10 do the route
and was suggesting that it was only two abs
to the glacier, Robin would have none of
this: "There's plenty of time, we can easily
make the last 'phrique".

The remainder orthe route is hazy now, an.
awkward Chimney here, a snowy groove
there, 10 a rmal block with a bolt ladder
leading to the summit.

The weather had meanwhile taken a tum
for the worse, the cloud had dropped onto
the lop of the Tacul and it was geuing late.
The lop Slation of the Midi WilS still visible,
but the shortest option was crossing an
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unstable looking snow slope without ice axes
and wearing trainers, The safest option was
to climb up to the observation platform at
the top.

There were some people on the restaurant
'alcony waving al us; it was three minutes to
lhe last departure for Chamonix. We arrived
at the observation platform just in time to get
a grandstand view of the last bin
disappearing into the douds below.

Coiling the ropes we discussed our options.
Realistically we had only one: to bivvi as
best we could. The only way into the station
building was to abseil to the bridge and hope
there was a door open, on the minus side it
would be a long prusik back to the top if the
door was shut. The increasing wind velocity
and the advent of snow forced a decision,

The only available shelter was the porch of
tbe lift shaft. This just held two standing or
sitting in discomfort. Taking stock of our
position we were each wearing thermals,
Ron Hill's, jumpers and cags. Our rations
were a Twix apiece and six Mintoes for
emergencies, Bivvi gear was the ropes to sit
on and the daysacks to put our feet in, The
only other material available was the PVC
liner to the bin in the porch. Robin decided
to get into it, having turned il inside out. I
packed all the gear into the space under the
door to prevent the snow drifting in.

Conversation for the next half hour centred
on the acceptability of wearing a used bin
liner overnight. After that I was too cold to
care as we huddled together.

The next conversational gambit centred
around when it was acceptable to eat the
food, hunger soon put a stop to that one. Our
concern at not being able to take Timbo out
for the previously arranged Ihanks-for-the
doss meal was short-lived, on grounds of
menIal cruelty.

The wind outside was growing increasingly
strong, prompting worries about the
likelihood of the telepherique working in the
morning. This quickly turned into a game of
nerves, seeing who could out-psyche the
other most - re-calling instances in the past
when telecabines had been out of action for

days after lightning strikes. Eventually, as
the wind increased further. this game petered
out. We were both concerned by the real
possibility of Ihe 'phrique being lIon
operational in high winds or due to storm
damage.

Amazingly sleep W.lS possible, although
turning over to ease ~ramp was awkward,
and wakeful periods meant Mintoes.

Dawn saw some moderation in the weather
and a revival of the Telepherique bravado,
now based on what time the first bin should
be and whether it had already failed to run.
The wind noise prevented us hearing much
until the lift started.

Pierre seemed completely un-fazed to find
two very cold, stiff and hungry 'ros-bifs' in
the lift porch and sent us down to the station
with minimal fuss. After a half hour wait for
the first official cabin, punctuated by the last
of the Mintoes, we were on our way down.
Cafe-au-Iait cl croissants-au-chocolat.
encore.
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Is There Life After Childbirth?

Gail Male

No, this is not • ~pcr on infant morlality rale, 1M
"Iifc" thll I refer 10 is the qualily of life of the
pltcnlS, ill partitu~ climbing parc:o!$.

I hove 10 Mlmil thl' 1 was .. ther wonil:d during my
P"'SlI.IIKY thaI this marked the end of my climbing
c;art:cr. Critics told me such things as

'YllUf honnones change afler tbildbinh - you
won" "'"nl 10 climb any more"

'You Wiln'\ have time:"
'You'll be 100 tired"
"II'S nol fair on tbe cbild"
Of COUrlC Gil and ] hod discuS$l:d this and dcl.:ided

lhat we would rind • WIY of ttllItinoing 10 climb bUI
we both new thai il W<lllidn" be 50 easy.

Towlrds the cnd of the prcgPfdlq I wu gct!in&
rully {nmrlled al hiving In w,lleh climbing w,thOlll
being Ible 10 climb myself. 'Where '" Ihose anti
climbing hormones 1101"1', llbollghl.

I have 10 admit chI for the firsI two weeks after
the binh 1 djdn~ rcally feel like climbiDS (walking
wu diffJcull UIOUgh) bUI .flcr I fonnighl l51arlcd 10
get itchy feel and rlflllCI'$ 50 Ilncmpled !he bil~y
Sllob Oil Bl-.=k Roc:ks &rid Ibo:D so"'" 51* on Ibc
ROKhcs - my aoocIneu il f~ll good 10 IOlICb lotk
>.pinl Joanne $eemed bappy $Ittpi."I in Ibc lIUnWlIl'
•1the bonnm of !be en, III all was well.

This sel tile pall~m f« the Delt t:OIIple of mon~
Gil and I conlinued 10 climb IOptber as lI$U&l. We
illICit to <:me pildl rovtea and bel.yed hom \be
boltDnl wtH:ICVCf posalble 10 lbal _ of \II al\Ild
a!w'.)'$ be liCIt lO JOanDe.. Sbe didn'l seem to do 100
~Iy tIIlt of this ";lIlalion oftea aus.in& 'l"il~ • lIiI
wh~n we iaIri~ .1 lbc bottnm of Ib~ crag. She
nlbcr ~njoyed being the c~ntR: of In~nlioa.

S~I &1\'1l w.y 10 winlCl and the IlStIal sessions
on the c1imlrin, walls, JoIllllC came 100 and once
&pin enjoyed plenty of IItcnlioll.

III Jarnwy '"' booked. boUday in Spain, H~IC w~

were luclry because my puents wer~ already 001
tberc and lbe novelty of uving a new Granddaugbt~1

bIdD't WOI'll off )'ill 10 we had wiDing baby sine"
and twa w«ks 10 climb, climb, climb...• bli.u. I
pinc<I COtIfodencc with lbe bolls and led my fllSt
lOuk since th~ birth.

This ScaSOII M.5n'1 beell quit~ 50 ~, II se~ms Illat
as Joanne got IIlOIC mobile. wt: golle:ss mobil~l New

taclics W~I~ C3.U~d fOI. Twice per wt:~1t we lImlll&cd
a babysill~r and gol oul III the I aoc·he quNriel
and .1 th~ weekends we IClied on the charity of OIIr
fricrld!l In either Irt:ep In ey~ on JOllll\e « to climb
with US while we look il in IIIrns 10 babysil

This Slill resIricI~d \IS to one: pilclll'lllllC5, btU tl5lta&
Olbel tactics - mainly \be v~ry larg~ bean of Sue
I...anc:asbitc - WI: managed 10 climb the Old Man of
Hoy along with P~k 1...anc:a5bin:, and. few da)'$la\C:r
did 'SwI5lW " while the good. 1lI1aml SIX IooIrcd
afl~r !bIte childrm.

Other tactics involved me laking Joanne for a wlJk
in Ibc Lakes on the Sallllday while Gil climbed, lbell
Gil \&king Jo&rlDe to the pub on th~ Sllllday while I
climbed (OK, 50 who's the mug t:IIen).

Despitc all of these problems, wbelC doing a rotlle

can talr~ OD Alpine propollions in tenl'l5 of pI_ins.
I bav~ still managed 10 have OIIe of my bcsI: seUllllS
)'ill, leading Y"'cnl £1'5 from my hil llsI and evtn
the odd E2. 50 I would liIrt: III make some poinlJ. In

lbc crilics I menlioned earlier.

.) U \be1C an any Inli-dimbing bormoncs..
llaven~ JOI illY.

b) YOI baye the lime if)'Ou mm t:IIe lime.
c) Yes, )'Ou Me tired. bul th~ pbpical .divily helps

)'0" fed bell~r.

d) Joanne Iborour,hly enjoys pI.ying .1 t:IIe bonom
of crap and sbe lIIinb it·, Wlf.ir if we don't lUe her
wit:ll !II.

lha~ also be~D IIIld WI women become Sll'Ollgel
after ch.iIdbirtb and this appcM5 III be lrUe. 1do feel
Slrong~r IJlbough this cu<lld be du~ 10 the fact thaI I
am IlOt wolking, ila.ve Icss'"t55 in my life and mon:
lime for training,

OIl the lIUbjecl lIf Inining, clInSlanUy Ufting. baby
which is gndlllily increasing in w~ighl seems to be
excellenl progressive weighl trainingl

Anolllcr leason for my climbing improviDg Ibis
sca.son CO\Ild be sh~ar enlhuail5llt. II IUCS III much
planning 10 .clUaUy gel 10 Ihe fool of the 1000te. I
doll'l intend til W'$I~ III

So, In lD$Wl:r 10 III~ quution, "b tbcrc life after
cIIiIdbirlh·...... Th~I~'s Uf~ Jim, bill nol U we blllW
ill
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The Committed
Mike Wynne assures thai this is a purely fictitious account of a climbing club thaI meets
in an old railway pub that brews iI's own beer, owns two collages and has commillee
meetings once a month. Any resemblance 10 rcal persons or events within our own dub
must therefore be purely coincidental.

II was I Iypical January evenirl& in downlOwn
Redby; I degree 01 50 above fr~ bul with the
addition of wind .nd fog it fell like -IO"C. M
pondered. while; how is it lhal ;1 CUI fccl CI'Ilder
Ilcre thin ,I 16000 ft iD lbc: Himallyas1 Here \l(f: I ••
.bout 2 root above sea lev.l, surrounded by .V<:I'Y
modem Ikvia: pc$iblc 10 chum out heal. yel it is 50
bloody toW and mjse"'bl....... Maybe il was these
Ihoughlli 1ll.1 eno;oun.icd. him 10 !»IUe on throup.
!be bostile environment - bllll. for twenty f....
minutes oc so 10 rneh tonight's desliulion.

M uflen walked or cycled. Tunight he: had decided
.1 WJ.S too dan.c,ou$ 10 .ycle. Drivers these days
seem 10 h.o". runnel visi"" c:spccillly wbefc cyclists
lie iIIvolvcd, and ii'S no, 100 healthy 10 argue willi
lIIem 100 many limes. Ml>'l atIIetli c;une lly car or
bull. bu, M aClnlly wlllllCd 10 be OIl' in dle elements
'oni&lll. II would rUe him IIKk 10 some of \be times
he bid spenl in the hills where, in IIOme slrllllle way,
I(!versc wealher ClIn eMUlCC \be exhilaralion IIld
fcelina of wilderness lhIl one gelS ,lIcre, BUI not 110

here. Here, $UmNndcd by the gloomy bu~dinp lbe
wtllhcr WIli simply foul.

The rendezvous had bca1 afTlflged iIbout I yur
110. II bad fOll'lIWIy yeal'1 been arnngecl in a rather
rid:ely room above a lIOn of ganoge - lIQl a oorma!
garage bul a guige fOf boats, Needless to say it w.
rigbI on tlle bank of'he river. The mmlbc:l'1_,e 001
bappy. OK lhere was ale, of a sort. IIld il _ chcip;
jll5l as well, There was III old bridge newby where
in lhe Sllmmer monlhl; \bey could Jl'Xfice clinging 10
lbe slimy vCf!jg,1 faces; Iryinl aU lbe rime 10 make
a move a lillIe bil harder than tile previous pclSOll
did, bUI of cotllSC 001 Mirtl competilive .bou, i,l
Good trainiog fIX Ihe rea! thing il wu uid, That was
over • year ",&0 IIld things move fa§! In IIld IrOUnd
RCllIy. The quCSlion being asked oowadays i$ whal
i$ !be lui thing! H:t5 anificial and real become
~ned1 Ate our lnining grounds now DIlr
wildernesses IJIrl our wilckfTICS5CS OIIr Ininin,
grollllds1 To climb and 10 fall used 10 flIUII r:enaio
injul}', bu, now1 Now 10 fall is an essential p&rl of
the game for lhose al lbe lop. To climb bard aod oot
10 faU simply 00 Iongcr 10 IOgelhct:,

As various pbilosophkal lhOIIgtlls flicked Ibrougll
bis mind IS if in • dream, M soon found himself in
the vicinily of the old railway $idings in the righl
frame Df mind for this monlhs meeling. This area

was lor yellS a rtll shun with all the workers
collages lying de.elict. Recenl rCSl<>ralion has
restored tIIem to lhcir forme. splendour and now
even the a1cbousc, the \.Ql buildi"i 10 be restored, is
Ipin flmcl:ioning. Today tile ale house even
prodt=s its own baws (as does M) whichlr.ecps the
members far bappier than they used 10 be in the shed
abon lbe garage. A SO\iII.I room above the DCW

brcwllousc now proVides the eommined a place to
get IOgel""r o:ach month wb~e their membcn
uehanle lheir bard earned money for the
CSlablishmen"s good ale al the higb bar 011 the floor
below - and so higll il is thll a few morter memben
MVe 10 ffIIIr.e a few moves 10 rucb itl

Taking ala" dup brealh of the 'fre:sh' smog filled
air outside, M ellle«:d the smoky alehouse. After
acquiring a pinl of 'Bnrnswick No. 29' (whaleve.
h3ppened 10 \be wonderful rwnt'S SlIch as 'Bcr1ie',
Bouom BwlCr1). Ile wollnd his WIY up lbe half
rlllisbed stairs to !be linlo:: lOOm above.

A quid: glance &round showed bim thai be WII5 not
llle 1asl 10 anlve. Some of the more Slron&!y
committed wilen there already; some seemed as if
llIe had been Illere for ever. Some Iooli:ecl 115 if they
wm: not relDy lhere al all. Fagin Wl$ illreldy Ihcrt,
1$ usual, peering Illrougll h.i' thid Icn$ed speclacles
a, his book 01 nllJnbers. He would conlinue 10 do
this aU th.OIlgh the m«:ioS tboIlglll M - U he
always did - )'i't Ile _uld Slill Kern 10 make tile
righl comments I' the righl lime. Did be really listen
10 aU lba, was said1 Did anyone1 Or was much said
anyhow thaI wu worth lislenillg 101

The _-talre. was lbere - =ly IS always. The
job Df InMCribifli the meeling's discussions in,o I

brief set of tomplellen&ible ooles is ill onerous task
and obviously not IIOmething 'hal we W1:re lIugbl II
~L Even with lhe hc:lp Df the most up 10 elate
word proo:cssin, mlddl>CS Ihe job is nol made much
euier - yet be: Slicks religiOllsly ar it, year after year:.
FOf\IlOa,ely, as the IlOteblr.er'1 posiliOll is of SlIelt
importance, tile system lias provided fIX a $Wldby in
CUI: 1M noletaker i$ absenl or overworked, a clever
linle loophole whidt 00 OCCIsions CID Jive the
rIOtelsker a good opportlfniry 10 'pass the buck'.

Then there is the inner c~ of lhe ullr1l
commined This is the tea:1I withoul which the whole
orgllllisation may c:01Iapse. II revolvcs &round the
I$ICIS which in theory, are owned and run by all the
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mt~1'I but in pnclia: are nIll by tile 'cosy linle
number' tIIll uellcdicatcd tllOllgh III put in 1M time
and effon 10 do it. Various crumb1inp ani otlcn
dl:lecled within the mcmbershill about tile sihlal;OQ
bul they aeem 10 be Icnenlly !lam willi ;1, bci"l
able to enjoy from time In time a fe... d&ys of
palatial JUllry in their time-share apartmtm5 in !be
mount.ins over tile bordc:r 10 !be we5l, or eVen in
their more medil)C~ ae.:ommod:l1ion which Ibcy
!easel on Ihe IDeal DIIkc's nUllc.

Just 15 the proceedings are about 10 slat! the
I.tecomen mivc. hot foot liom their body building
CQUrse which always rlnishes juSl 100 lilC 10 enable
them 10 arrive II lIle meeting on time. M is IISlaIly
wilh them, bul due 10 • small but significant part of
his body being broken, was missing OUt this week.

Bundisbi"8 beer and sandwiches tbe 'posl and
publi<;ity' comes in armed with various paper$,
mumblc:s !he: obligatory round of 'eb-ups' to !hose
Ilrci>dy ",escn! and settles in his place. Nw bill by
no mans least comes the ob<=nnc:iiAer. In lriditiolQ)
manner \lie assembled rise. CD nising I clenched
right Mnd in salute symbolising I hand jam in I
me..n gril$lone cock. This is thc ,,",y who IU the:
members bave clKJsen by a lotally democntic and
unbiased cleclion 10 be their figur1:bcad for two
yars. His $lout 51ature, rugged feature$, buliini
biceps a.,d ch.aIk under his fLQgemail$ ickntify him 1L$

I rul mounlain lrWI. He IY$ $CIJed the: ~ee:pe$l

cliffs, dangled hom the; NSlic:st of ~p, survived thc:
moSl halsb condilions thaI I Scollisll wintcr can
throw II him AND DOES NOT SKl! This is the
maa who is leading tlH: dub into the nineties.

Not Obi: who likes 10 mea lbollt witll trivillities he
IIStd his _-folllld power 10 Rart by completely
r1:writins the Aienda for thc: evmina; maybe beall2
he bad inadvertently lost or rorptec his copy, or
eWn nevcr r1:~ived it. 1here wu IlO llJIliDI witll
this lrWI - despite the fXI that be was veerins
dangerously away from the 'tradilional' way of doins
things. Everyone scribbled down tbe new asenda:-

1. POIcntial climbins wall for Redby
2. I'IIblicatioo of mapzine
3. Monthly 'E' poinl tally
4. Scotland's openins houri - III -wnoiIIJ
5. Annual dillCll lfrIIl&emenll

And if time aUowl,
6. Financial 11Immar)'
1. Propc:ny lna1)'1is
I. Com:spondence and communications
9. A.O.B.

"Before we Slart tonight, I wanl to make sun: thill
we arc aU Clelf .nd Igree On one thinl.

WE ARE wmmi"cd. We mUSI think why we ....ve
come I0Sttber in Ihls room in spite of the .-the,

inclement Wtiltbc, OUbidc:.
WE bave aU sclcdc:d ourselves 10 be: IlItl)<Doltically

elcaed by our members 10 OIIr appropriate positions,
10 CR5'lr1: lhat aU OIIr mcmben 1ft lial.I val"" for
motley. II is Ibis commilrMnt that brillJS III all ben:
tonishl.

WE IAl COllllOlItd by I Slrict SCI of aacicllt nLles
that wiD now, silltt the !tanl chan&io& of 0Clt of !be
i1forementioned rules. be able 10 be subtly altered 10
enslll'C !hilt nur m=bers eatI tnl)ve more freely
within OIIr frarnewnrk and climb ES if they want 10.

As tIM: turnstiles lie erected ItOIIDII thc: L.ke
DiS!rict, and IOIItCl on Swap haV1: 10 be reserved
in writing. few months in 16v1llCC, '"' mIlS! do Ollf
utmOll to ellSUre that OUR mernbcn can c:ontiDue 10
enjoy the aspeclS of the wikkmas thai ue Ilill
available.

As nur nutsillc willlcll'ltu is being WtIl awa)' from
lIS we shoold enli&hten IlUr membcn ....ith lIlOdem
day 11lernaliv~".

As the Obcm.c=isler SlI down lpin. s11f1ClC1 fLaslred
lI'Ound the table. This man is radical. Will be bave
enough support amonl the comrnilled tn enable h.is
new ideu to be followed or wiU tradition dill hi:
maintained? WiD be soon have the mIlSt stalwart of
the hemp ,opes and brceclle!. bripde yo-yoins Illd
N:d pointinl? It WlL$ not !W) lo"i ago that cha1k WII

fmaUy lCct:pted by the commilled, and now....?
Ali M's IbnughlS Oubed around wh.1 the fut~

beld in slOfe, he WII oblivious tn the conlinuing
pt'oceedilliS, Items 1 - S were rapidly diSJlOitd of in
the usual but unfonuOlle fublon and soon a Ions
ddllte WII in fOlce conuming the fld th.t lbI:
Nltional Pllk bid refused permission ftl! the
COIISlnlCIlon of I multi-slorey covered CIt park
which WII 10 be a"1Ched 10 the time share
lpanmeotS; and juS! beause we do not own the.....,

NOl quite seei"i the relevance of bow, if the CIt

park was to be bli1t ot not, tllis would !unber Ibc
cbl"«1 of h,q able In dimb Adjudicator Wall
wilhnul falling olt, or 10 furtber his or fot WI mailer
uay of !he member's ability 10 enjoy lhc freedom and
the trIllllllillity of the~ M decided tIw it WI$

lime for a beer bfuk.
After all whli is it all about if one CUI'! baV1: • few

beers when one f"1s lite il. These millp shoulda'!
be wen Ion xriollslyl

The \Melina contimred....__.__
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Two Old Men
A Week in Scotland

by Dueck Burgess

A week's cragging ahead and the usual
qUe$!ioo of where 10 go. Nolth or Soulh.

TWo yean ago Ron, Gary aOO myself, laler
joined by Roger, had a great week in the South
West ilIId the prospect of sllnny sea cliffs, a
moving scene from nightln night and of course
I different pub every night certainly appealed.

Somehow our mountaineering instincts
prevailed and the decision was taken 10 go
North to Sc::Olland, Ihe land of the long walks in
to weeping crags. midges, rain elc, etc. ...

"If we go North, we need an objective·,
We both agreed on a stan with "'TI1c Old Man

of Hoy· and to then move south, playing it by
car as 10 where to dimb next. Our enthusiasm
was heightened by the leUr screening a
programme on the ·Old Man" the evening
befan: we departed. The scene was scI.

SooIland beamed at us on the journey oOl1h. In
Avicmorc thac had been a six weeks droUght.
The hiUsides looked packed and the weep had
gooc from tbe crags. II couldD'11ast.

At Thurw we pitehed on the pleasant
municipal campsite and celebTated our anini
with a few pints of Heavy with whisky thasc.rs.
We bolh felt di5linaly fragile at 4.00 I.m. the
next morning when we dc::-c.amped prior 10

calching lhe: six o'clock ferry to Suomnc:ss.
Everything slotted in nicely, no sooner where

we al Stromness than the ferry departed for Hoy.
There had bl:en a view of Ihe Old Man from the:
P&O ferry but in the morning mist, and our
baogovers it did nOl look tOO inviting.

By the: time we anived at Moreness on Hoy
the Slln was shining and spirits lifted a lillie but
wert: soon dampened by a large ootia: waming
climbers Ihat no rt:SClIe facilitie5 existed on the
island. TIle taxi driver's cona:m didn't help
eilhe:r, she Slated tltey hadn'IIOSl anyone yet and
ditln't want to start nOW! Perhaps we did look a
bit rough and maybe carrying ollr gear in plastic
shopping bags didn't help.

The taxi dropped liS at Rackwick Bay on the
SnIIth side of Hoy, a beautiful place whe:re steep
cliffs on either side give way to a shingle and
sand beach and the few COllages an: doned

arollnd a wide valley with gentle hills behind.
We pitched OUI tent an the common (near the

local toilets) and a;mtemplated our next move
over a cup of tca. It was barely 10.00 a.m. lbe
weather was fine, we both fell knackercd, il
woold rain tomorrow, someone else would
arrive. No excuses. WC hac! to go today.

An earlier ellat in the B"lrIswiclt suggested we
needed plcnty of large gear and long slinp with
a spart: rope: to safcguard t!'le overhanging abseil
descent, so wc wcre hcavily loalled as wc Icft
thevallcy.

AI the lasl "bothy" we met Davey Hlitch, an
On:anian who had opled 0111 and lived the year
rollnd al Rackwick. He invited liS back for a
ClIppa on our return. He also chronicled tile
ascents and advised how many had been over so
far this year. We were Ihe only climbers on Ihe
island now we learned, so at Icast we coliid
walk to the climb withollt the fear of heing
"pipped at tlte post".

TIle walk over the moor was fairly short and
tbe: top of the Old Man SOOD appeared towering
above the cliff edge. The view across to tltc Old
Man was spectacular, awesome even, and
despite lbc: spectators who watched our deSCCllt
to t!'le fOOl of the stack, we felt somewhat lonely
and rather intimidated. It was reminiscent of
roping up at the foot of a serious alpine mule.

The first pilch led easily to tbe ledge where
lhe routc breaks right across the overhanging
face into a aacIt and comer system.

As there was on old rope in place under the
lower overhang we decided 10 leave our spare
rope on the ledge and ...~ tbe existing tat.

The CfllCk 5)'Srem pulled more atlbc: heart IbaD
at the muscle. Moviog arouDd the initial
overhang was easy but spcclaodar and exposed
The second overhang complete with wooden
wedge, old slings and rite tied off rope soon
went, once the scruples lapsed to permit a
handhold on t!'le tal. The upper section of the
crack gave pleasaot straddling with hollis in the
horizontal breaks.

Ron soon joined me on the stance and we
contemplafed lite next pilches, both trying to
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iplOtC tbc void below! l'be JOUle: ..~~ tbe
comer am:! kdp ill 1M raa. I.., two Ion&
pitches, all CllIy but teq\llring CII,' Wllh friable
rock and I few spillinl OOIUC5IS Wllh fulma~

who KCmed rduetant to share rho:. 1~.IOCeS.

This brou&bl us \0 the fOOl. of II.' ItllOIl a:Nna"

which p"c supe:rtJ su.odling ;UMI Hmmmi 10
finish 011 tbe quire wee and auy "mit.

We look lbe uaW phoIoppbI 1sipxd tbe
visitors book bc~lh the sumnul aim. We
watched ,he antics of the Razorblll, ~rld Puffins
who ignon:d us completely an" t:::tnied on
fccdinl1heir dikks. A squally "''''owcr focused
our attc:ntion on whoM had wonictI .. "". lbe W<I'J
up; the way lklwD.!

Three lonl ab5cits saw us .. II... luI" of tbt
long crack, all in a steady drivJe which we
pl1lycd would &1:1 no heavier. n.c n;,ck abseil
lUlled at the 1M:an. and wilh a ....,'1 5milc to
Ron. I Slar1ed down. The old rope II.." uDder !be
ovcrhanJ ..... dipped and I pullal .ocIlJI5S, ....-ell
out in spKt, towards the 111:1111°1 k:d&e
Horrified I wcnl lower and !ow<:. ""'il ill las!,
completely knackcrcd, I managed III n:xh a
lower ledge and climb back up 10 Ih,' helay. ROD
was hauled ilCfOSli on the: abseil 1I1f'" with a few
pauses for photographs.

1ben arne the: problem, the wei 1''J'C5 would
DOC nm lhrou&h the abseil loop :,,,., I\lId 10 be
abandoned. It wu then we lcali!'Cd how
fOr1unate we were to have the 'P;IIC IIIpC on the
Iedle for the last abso:il. We tied thc IIIpC5 off to
avoid fnyilll and decickd to rttllvn the:m the
nut day altboup Ron did keep hll~inlllYl it
was aD old rope.

Dave Hutch was as load as lll~ word and
supplied tea and cake to ccleb[atc ""I ,"scent and
was apologetic that his "home bl"l:w",I" Wa5 not
yet rudy for tappillJ. We furthe:r cckhrated that
evc:aina with a few "tiDnic:s" IIIMIII'll • JlXld
CInl9 fife ia INC ScotJ uadilMXl alLlM"lp in 1M
il15ClllOC the: fire was rnGR 10 dispd the driule
tban the midlCi.

The rope: was recovered thc next ,~,y without
mishap. Ron couldn't be pc:rsua.ktl to free
pn.ssik up the rope and I da.rc:a~ clther 10 tbI:
pitcb was redimbed oa a siDJ.le ''mm l$al
every bit of lat, and pnilSikelS on the jamma;l
rope which pulled down easily IlIa.l; rreed. If
you wanted, the whole climb coul,t I", Severe;
AI, due to the amount of old wctlte. :wi tat in--11lal was thai, Ille old men bad o"'l\ICI'ed tbI:

Old MaD, whal 1lCXI?
We tboup! 10 JVSh off by lUi was aol doiD&

justice to tbe island since lbc weather was again
&lorious so we took the. path to MOleness and
paused en route to walk up Ward Hill, the
bipest poim ia the Orkncys, a wOlldcrful
\'k'..poiDl to survey the reg of the islanrb and
Sc.apa flow. 1'he a$CClll" enlivened by 00111
f1ercdy allxlted by Jim! Skuas who repcalcdly
dive bombed us unlil we cleared their IJCStinl
area.

MorDC:Sli is ooIy a handful of COll1lcs but it
did boast a Post OffIClC and bar. The bar proved
woctbwbile. packed solid initially wiD a fctry
kNd from Stromrw::u, lbcir oiJbl out. II SOOlI
thinned DIIt and a JrUl night ensued with Davey
Hutch and "Jimmy tbe Post" recounting Wan!
Drummonds SP: day ascent of St John's Head,
possibl.y the Iarp su cliU in Britain. AI "'0
thiny~ mimi 10 lbc couac:le floor aI the feft)'
IcrmiIIaI.

The IIUI day we retlImcd 10 lbuno and
joumeyed WC$I 10 camp at SanIO SancIs DCII

Dumcss, wilh wonderful views of Ben Hope and
Ben Loyal en route.

M the wulhct seemed U1lSCttled we opted to
move IOUl1t to lbc 1.dtcrewc Forc:sl IJQ ..t
walk in 10 Can! More, .1JOUlb fKin& diff wltidt
bad etudcd l,I$ for yean;, and $a' if _ CllUkI
snatcb the ·Old Man of Stoet" pinnaclc 011 the
way.

'The day lWted wei but briplencd as wc
IDOYCd south, and despitc b1owinJ, a pie bad
cleared by tbe time we bad parted &I the
liptbcJu.sc aI Stoel pillllatle. We were In IIItIr. as
two Scols 10 had ri&led tile rope for the
Tyrolean tTllvenc and wcre embarked 011 the
route.

We followed and found tbe route was 011 lbc
sbcItered side and pve &ood etimbia& to tbc
summit. 'The rocIt throug.bout was perfect,~
like gilSlooc and well supplied with boIds.

Apin the abseil looked holTendous and tile
rope shootini out horizont.lly in the wiDd dido't
bcIp. However lit the CJ[lreme streich of the fifty
melre rope [ jusr managed 10 swinl onto tbc
ledge at tile fool, DOW lashed by spay &I high
tide.

NO! pausing to watch Ron, I reversed the
Tyrolun only to find myself submerged in lhe
middle because of the hi&h tide. The Scots lad,
oacc be was across, tiptcned the rope which
Ilelpal a lillIe bull10l sufflCienlly for his mate
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who, on reaching the middle, screamed tbat he
was bug,gered and juSt hung upside down on the
rope. This looked quite spectacular and we all
indulged in a spale of photography until we saw
his head under the water and realised that he
was serious. A well flung rope enabled him to
elip on and receive a welcome tug back to land.

Yet another adventure. The four of us dro"e
down to Lochinver for a celebratory drink where
we learned thaI the unfortunate ScOt who nearly
drowned was virtually a novice and had never
abseiled before. Rather him lnan me!

We moved to Ullapool and sal out a full day
of rain with Ihoughts once mOle on Clrnmore.
Early nc"l day the wcather improved so we
decided 10 drive to Poolewe and walk in and
either climb or walk dcpending upon the
weather.

The further south, the better the weather, and
by the time we had parked at the deer fence at
Kensary all the rain had cleared and the weather
was mal"iI'ieent.

The nine mile walk in to Cammore was rather
gruelling with heavy rucksacks, but wilh each
step once we had cleared tile initial bog, the
view improved 10 bca:lme quite spectacular as
we crossed the caUsewI)' on FionD Loch with
lowering slabs above and Cammore crag itself
brooding over lhe lodge.

llte old Slable h.ad been e"lended and re
roofed by the eState as an open shelter for usc
by walkers and climbers between November and
AuguSl, so it proclaimed on a notice,

We settled in and afler a brew walked up to
the crag and climbed Fionn Buttress, an 800 ft
VS, mal"irlC:Cnt in the evening Ught and a
worthy three star route.

Our bothy was sharC1l that night with three
Gcnnan walkers on the lIck through Dundonncll
and a further seven appeared the following
night. It apparently appears in the German
"ROIlgh Guide to Scotland".

Our second day was apin spent on Cannore
savouring the magnificent traverse which is one
of the cr.ags best routes.

One could not be a complele rock. jock amidst
such wonderful scenery $0 our third day was
spenl ba&&ing a couple of local Munros (not
Munrocs!) that arc nonnally difflcull of access.
Ruadh Stac MOT and A'MJIlIighdcan. Misty
weather with cloud breaks and the occasional
sbatt of sunlight rewardC1l us with an
unforgenable day in the hills.

On our return Ihe "Laird" was in residence and
we challed awhile before packing and a further
four hour walk OUI.

Needless 10 say, all this exerc::ise gave us a
IhilSt which was well and lruly slaked al the
local hostelry in Poolewe.

Well what next? Centllrian or bUSl? But it was
nor: 10 be. The boards in Fort William and Glen
Nevis seem so alien after the far north thai we
fled 10 join the club meet in Buuennere - and
inc:essanl rain! We packed and n.n.

Top loft· Dt.ock ..tuio.lac ..,.. ... IlN Old
M.. 01 Hay.

801_ ltI'I - Dtrtck .. .,..ol.."I........ r. Old
M.. afSltln

l'MI.. - Dtr..k a.rr:... o. R.. Cluo..btn

'0 a.... J ...... ,lOu





confidence so down wc wcnl. The following day
we pushed the same route 3DOlher three pitches.
As the day progn:sscd il becamc wamler and
Wamltr until lhinp wcre falling down around
us, We had no oplion but to abseil off a dubious
peg. A disappoinnnenl for Graham and myself
bul Tim and Dave did a good rOUle each day.

Friday our lasl day, As we were beginning 10

lire, and mindful of the long drive ahead, we
headed for Lillaz once more. Whal a mistake.
We IllTived OIl the fOOl of thc ·Cascata di
Eeouvemey', a magnificent ISOft TO+ icide, to
be greeled by Waml wealher and running water.
Undeterred Graham ran OUt a rope lenSlh and

belayed. My tum oow. After about IS feel I
swung my D.lCC into the icc and knew something
was wrong, A crack appeared arourld lhe whole
icicle aecompanied by a mmbling sound, Timc
to go. I have ne\'er moved so quiekly in my life
and Graham wasn'l far behind Time 10 head for
home.

Overall il was a goo( 'rip bul quitc differenl
from Scotland or Wales. You can drivc close 10

the routes and you don't gel many ice roUles in
Brilain wilh pegs and boilS. If you fanCy a fun
week on ice &lve il a ny, I will cenainly be
going back.
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The Bob Graham
The Bob Graham Run involves the ascent of 42 Lakeland peaks in 24 hours. Rob
Tresidder gives his account of a successful attempt.

It was the full moon on 28 August lllal had
caught my eye - as significant to running nuts
as any other kind of lunatic. BUI better still the
cold while disc was scheduled to SCi as the sun
rose and to rise as the sun set. 24 Ilour
illumination perhaps?

The atmosphere seemed c....en more lunatic
outside the Moot Hall near midnight. I donned
long johns as drunken youths and nashil)'
dressed women milled around Keswick lightly
conlained by police accompanied by composed
Alsatians.

Brian and I were relieved to be off on the dOl
of midnight, holding back all tile way down the
main street and on 10 the path to Portinscalc. At
tile: suspension bridge, I mel my firsl supporters
- Mark and Jim who would laler lake me across
the western fells. Brian had researched his
seclion wilh nnhless accuracy and delennined
Ihal we needed 10 make Icn minule miles on Ihe
road. AI almosl every traffic sign he consuhed
his walch and pronounced us so many seconds
ahead or behind!

II was good 10 gel lhe larmac OUI from under
my feel whlle Ihey were still [resh bul a shock
10 rub up againsl the steepness of High Snab
bank. Could there really be another 42 of Ihese
in me?

We wcre seven minules lale on Robinson
which se:emed ominous. BUI, we quickly made
up the ground on Hindscarth and were only a
minute behind at Honisler. But the weather had
c1agged in on Dale Head and was very murky as
I sct off wilh Mark and Jim. Soon we had our
cags on and began to feel Ihe delaying effeclS of
acres of wct, slimy rock.

The descenl from Greal Gable was hard to find
and awkward undcrfoot. Kirkfell was a grind.
Pillar proved a great relief - a familiar climb.
1lIc spur out 10 Steeple and batk was much
further than I remembered from years back.
Coming off Yewbarrow, I pulled away from my
support learn - very good for lhe ego - and
very insignificant.

Scafell was wet, so wilh no rope on Broad
Sland, we look the Wesl Wall traverse in Deep
Ghyll followed by Lord's Ralte. This is not

really a lot further.
On Scafell Pike, 1foolishly claimed I knew the

way off and ignored Ihe experienced navigalors
with Ihe maps. When we realised my mislake,
they soon bad us batk on course. But all Ihese
exIra minules were adding up. We bad a few
more on Greal End as a result of making a bee
line from Ihe summit to Esk Hause: which look
us doWII a gully wilh a vertical ron oul which
forced an escape sideways on 10 wet loose rnck.

Esk Pike was Ilard 10 find and as I had not
researched the direclline doWII Hanging KnOllS,
we relurned from Bowfell 10 Ore Gap and
skirted Angle Tam. I was dreading the grind
across L:mgdale Combe and round Martcrag
Moor but this went beller than expected.

Simon left us on High Raise 10 rejoin his
family in Borrowdale. Robin and I pressed on in
bright sunny condilions over Calf Crag and Sleel
Fell. How did BG choose: his 421 These last two

are well below 2000 ft. and unacceptable as DeW

peaks in a 24 hour record.
Then there is the dog leg 10 lhe lrifling

Sergeant Man, ignoring Stoat Fell and Skiddaw
lillie Man, scoring three for ScafeU Pike, lhe
expensive climbs up Seal Sandal and Fairfield.
This time I came off Steel Fell in the right place
and found lhe scree run to Dunmail Raise, but
our deficit had crepl up [rom 38 to 11 minules.

I had felt fresh and strong al Wasdale Head.
Now, I felt tired. Ian changed my socks, fed and
walered me with care and without
obsequiousness.

Rebekah sct off al a cracking pace up Raise
Beck and soon we began to claw back: valuable
minules: seven on Seat Sandal, nine on Fairfield,
eight on Dollywaggon. After Ihal JUSI ones and
twos as Ihe wealller closed in and the cagoliles
went on with hoods up but Ihe wind blessedly
behind us for lhe most part.

We managed the descent 10 Thrdkcld in only
37 minules which included Ihe curious run
across the fronl lawn of Bridgend on Ihe way 10
Threlkeld Hall.

Dave and I left "Threlkeld jusl 14 minutes
down on my 23 hour schedule. The climb up
Hall's Fell ridge is beautiful bul a ligament in
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my knee was slarting 10 hun badly.
The sky, slilllightlllld dear made lhe 113Verse

of Blene:nlm:a 10 Foule Crall easy. Blue Screes
led 10 a fast f\ln down on perfect i-'ound 10
wade the River Caldew. Here we gOllorches OUI

and were briefly g.rnced b)· the presence of lhc
full moon.

I was slow on Greal Cllva and while we could
clearly see the summil of Skiddaw, e\·erything
between was uller blllCkness and I ehose a poor
line from Great Calva, first 100 far left then 100

far nglll. lt was a relief to see Brian's lipt
moving up Skiddaw on his way fiom Keswick.
He came down a linle way to meet us.

As we crested the ridge we were mel by a gale
lhal made starHling difficult and l\IMing
impossible. We traversed the whole ridge: nolth
col. nolth lOp, main lop, middle lOp and 50IIlh
lOp. I couldn't remember whiclt lOp was lOp.
South lOp isn't but seemed like il 50 that is
where I punched my watctl with just 71} minutes
left to get 10 Keswick. Easy in fine conditions,
bUl I was knackered and tbere was a lillIe
bcsitalion in finding the: gate in the first fena:.

Brian said 1 was goiog too slowly: withoul him
I would never have arrived in time.

All of a sudden, it all =e together. Out of
tbe wind, I fell able to pound.. Brian clucked
around like a hen, advising of stOI\C$ ready to
trip me up, lelling me how much further to go.
Somewhere 00 Jenkin Hill, I was met by Gwen
and time of ber friends who charged down
behind us, their headtorcbcs floodlipling tbe
way ahead.

At Gale Road, I had made sufficieOI rime 10 be
allowed a cup of lea made by Lyn. Then 00

around Latrig&. down Spooney Grc:en Lane and
then a Wright specialthrou&h Fiu Park, over the
footbridge and inlO the Hi&h Street a mere 30
yards from the Mool Hall.

With only cleven minutes 10 spare, I h.d
obviously CUI it very fiDe: u with mOSl Bob
Graham at'.~rupls, success had only been
achieved through lhe eonsidcl1loble assistlllCe of
others.

Keswick seemed unchanged from 24 hours
before: the same df\lnks, the same policemen
witb the same alsatians!

•

•
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Running Round-up
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(Jive R"",,,,U
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Jon T,••idder
Esmond Tn:.iddcr
Ow"" Tn:siddn
Anne-M.,.je Canmgton
M,ke Wl"'nc
OIri. Joh"""n
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John Linney
OIris Wilson
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"""""
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127 Ricud Hopkiftsan
1]5 Mike Wynne
190 OlriJ Raddirf
246 Rob Tn:'........
269 Ro,o, Lorlwn
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329 8~1 Kmyon
330 RIChard F,....o...
379 hte Loncute•
458 EJmond Truidder
'30 Owo~ T,..idder
'19 AMi. CurinllOCl
581 Tony RlphHl
668 J.... T""lddot
691 Ron ClIImben
775 51,..,. a....c
837 RlIlh Go,don
877 OIriJ Wiisan
1060 Andy Ollrden
1088 \h•• 1l.IIi",dl
11I1 Richard H".m
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Running Round-up

•

Flfteenth Annual Ornd Fell Rate 11191
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'"""<I,...
1OO
612
830

'"H'6'
1201
1312
1353
1421
'<30
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,<3'

Sleff Hobd.y
Mike Wynoe
:uehard Hopkinson

R~"
R"Iel urkam
Rob TfcUldcr
Esmond Tf1:Siddcr
Mirchell Briu:s
Chlis R.dcliffe
Bill Kenyon
Annie Caninglnn
Ron Chambcn
Jane Trcsiddcr
Ano;ly Oakdcn
r.; FOSler
Dawn Hnpkinson
G. Fowler
Colin Holmy
Jenny ~facl

Tony Rafael
Pctc Janes

Oovedale Dash 1991

A cold and sunlca day tills yea.. bill yel again tile
rain held off IIntil all lhe NIlllers were safely in the
1Nbs. moSI of them Nina yel again lheir lack of
tnining. Several Oreads as wt:ll lOS othen seem 10
have bco;:ofIH: infeclcd Wilh a computef vi",s which
give wit clllb as "Bingham".

Some o( Ih_ fC$llllS have a distit,,;t1y no$lalgic
DaVOIIl; OIllers 001 al aUI
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Two Girl s'
Debauchery
by Gall Mall:

II had bttn planned for weeks_ Gil was to have
Joanne for Ihe day and I was In be released from

duty '" do as I rlc.scd. Debauchery just had In b<:
done. I splIkc III Kale and '>he enthusiastically
a!\Ked.

A linle hit of rain no 11M: day wasn't going 10 SlOp
us, oh n,,1 We h.od planned a day of Debauchery and
that ..v.s whal we wc,c going '0 do. lllc others in Ihe
plan wcren', Sn ke.:n. ~, Kale and I set "ff tn High
Tor "';Ihoul them. We weren"! alone for long
howe'·cr. Two men had healen uS 10 il SO "'C

though.. bill 00. luck was wilh liS, they wereo't
planning nn Dd'auchcf)'. :In "'C got st.aight mill it.

The first pilch passed uoc\'cnlfully ror me; what a
surprise. it was tile 'Cone nf a previous epic! This
lime a few !!\N0ts.. a bi, "f ""avy hreathing and il
was all ,,"cr, phew. ~Ic had m'"c fun involving.
man. a length IIf rope. and lhe posi'iun of his nY15!
StiU it w~s Soon soned O)Yt and we were on lhe
S1ancc reco"ering ready for Ihe seennd pi.eh.

The st<1/lCC gaYe a beautiful view. I ellllid sec for
m~es. Wasn'l lhat Gil and Joanne heading in the
direction of lhe pub? Anyway Iliad beller rhings to
woIT)' abour. namely Ihe second pitch. This WIS I
linle more p<,>blem~tiC<lI, it lrHol.: a little more
grunting, myeh more heavy brealhing and a couple
of false starts bur all 100 s"on it was over and 1 WilS
al the lOp of High Tor feeling un tnp of the world.

After a minor commUniealion problem wllich left
Kale a linle .ied up on 'lie stance, she soon cruised
up behind. A few eongntYlations to each olher and
we were hor legging ir to the pub 10 sec if Gil and
JOllU1e were still sober!

The Monster Lob

The route WilS a long, overllanging crack.
Fingcrloclting in some places, jamming in OIbcrs. For
some reason Iliad convinced myself I could do it
and so here I was, making for the top, running on
emply.

I had somellnw made il over the CtllJr ovemMlg.

SlJenllllus moves on poor rmgcrloclrs were rewarded
wilh excellenl band jams. However lhe angle WIS
sliJi well nver venical and lhere WIS aootller thirty
fcel 10 lhe lOp.

1poweted on, the finger locks Were all perfect now,
every one a sinlter, 1111: runller:; raltled down tile
cracl.: to wedge perfeelly. d:~p in the back. II was a
case of elimb. place runner. clip. climb, place runner.
clip. 1was rapidly running OYI of large cllllnity wires
In place. I was rapidly running 0111 of strenglh.

There WilS lbe top, DIlly Mlother fiflcen feel 10 go.
My arms were at llIe point of giving up. Should I pul
anolher runner in Of should I juS! run i. out to tile
tup and glory? I didn't IIave any more gear tile righl
size so I carried on 10 glory,

Pull on lhe rmger loclt, bring tbe fcet up. anolher
finger lock, nol quile so good. Oon'l think. just keep
pulling. Bring the feel up. Reaell up 10 NOnUNG!

A sandy flared pocltcl was tile besl I could find. I
halanced, JIiIwing at lhe hold for maximum frielion.
To the riglll of me I could sec cllall.:, up lhe wall
where lbe route WIS supposed 10 go. 1 couldn'l get
acroSS to Ihe holds I had missed. I wasn't sure I
could reverse lhe mnvc. Grahbing my bunch of RPs
I vainly lried In gel nne 10 hold in a poor crack.

My fingers suned 10 uncurl. I Ihrusl lhe RPs
b<:lWc<:n my lCelh and vainly tried 10 get I grip again
with my Olher band. II wt.S no good. I WilS off. I
lJied 10 shoul a warning In Greg, bul wilh • motlrh
full of RPs only a plaintive gurgle came OUI. He had
in fael been so wen in by my rapid p<ogress up Ihe
laSI few fc<:t lhat bc'd JIiIid lIIIl plenty of rope
thinking 1 WIS about to pull onto the top.

As I loppled backwards I looked down for Ihe lasl
runner. I WilS convinced thll il must be oMcurcd
below a small ovcrbilng just beneath my fecI, bUI as
I fell oul I cooid see it WIS in fact 50me ten feel
lowcr,
ab boy. this is going 10 be lbc big one.
lilunled through lIle air eonseiOlls of rock rusbing

paSl me al great speed, USWllly a faU is over so
quiclrJy Illat you hardly IIave time 10 'hinlt lbou, it.
This one seemed ro go 011 and on. I never IClllally
fell frighlcned. I knew the runners were bombproof
and WOyld SlOp me even'ually, I find tha. once 1
hive fallen off MId IIl1l commined 10 trvsting the
gear, il is impossible 10 believe it won'l stop me.
Having reached lhe poinl ,f no more decisions il is
impossible 10 think of the a!lemalive cooing.

I stopped slowly. This IIImed OYI 10 be becall5C 1
h;Ml pulled Greg off bis fC<:1 and aboul six feer into
rhe air.

We slared II eacb other for I second. both quite
sboclred-, then bolh bursl 0111 laughing.

•
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From Our Own Correspondents

•

Ldltr Frona~ Klnkonlnl HipI".)'
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.. .. KMs wIIiIl llIc old d>oJI rn die D_
prOlfllCl.. for ..r-: _ 'wi.... t ... ud
.....Of powllll _ _. .......;m\. nc UfI4l _
~......uJ 1oc:Ila! ........... _ 10 .... COCMlucl. wile
IlIfew • OU' "'10 the 1Il&lll ud ilkow.. .... ....1Ie1d
__ hoi ,"&&ed buI:>dll 01 bd""I"'IP.

'T1oa IIr.WOf os IoIck 10 hiJ laIlt witII ,,,.wld
dl:l<nnlll....... a mao po*d, w;lh,..,.., __dlr due
'hink, r...c P'" ml'ldf in II.. bandI of A1l.ol1 "" _ jIW
""pol'U ."",we .... ,....,..r wilh "'''hin.............. a few
c:nosI>iId vonlb.oe.

W ...... JIIS1 puna! "" 1ft a _ 11Io ... \Own. """"".....

... .. ...... Icxd wllh food IIIfIa. IloldI ....

..-f, -_ .......,.......... J_ col ; , .. lbc
_ ...... ..- a _'j -.dIaar'1 ...... wbik 111I ....
0-. Obl Tho IdN:tl
Tho_ol_,. _Dal
..,_ .....~ + WI..........
.... ..., for -.... ¥GIqo __ wdl. Tho

. ttl ·_01_""'_;_UJICG'.
_ ....p .. bIclrw•• tto. '.
lUI"d I :be-'" ...... fIlI_ ~

""'"' I.IblJ • a ......, fII. ..~ ...., *" ......
nc ............. filIaI,. .o.t'Icr__ ......

_ o'doct. .. 1Ilc -..... jIIit IlIOl 1 ..-

dow , In" ""Of Rawt W a1 AIiah for
lfoI"a-.:, fo-..f
1 tIlOlP bold IClf ....d 0Ul.

Poll Selll

Chalkleli, Sollies. _1)11 Fuddy-Duddies

h boa Lon, bIo. mJ 'unbouaf', ""'lb~•
"""'.-.cI", .... "_inial" ..... _ 1IIiap .. lifo
dDo't rulfJ dlulF ",-=II. IIJ _ pa .. 51.........
s.- follo<iI ~~ III...... foll..... P , wioIIr
followl ....... a:cl ic &l'ed FOIl _ """' .......
tt wlUth. SiaIpk IUIlJ _\ iI!

.... lib: dimbillc 0 'a.,.......... .-=bk • -""
1IarIf illoof-.

~""'-"".!""Bill fII. ..; ...... the CUI .... IlU •~ 1lIC1"---"BoN;..,... AI dia.,...~ __l'
Wei. co mailer .... ,.. ..,. ....,.

...., lid, IIludI .. _ -. WUl'i ""'"' ....,.-'
be ..... wd.;"1 ........_ wIldl 1Ilc ....... 0-
4oy," ",a, like pop, ..,. ..,. r, fa,U _ •
.....,. __~ ,. Iikc ...,. 01 die old
0abyQ.ir1 _ ......

New ...., pi .. *"-&0 I .., ocppon Ibo
~ _ Ilbo/ll, ","Ilk Itt pop al c:a<UllJ
1QIk....,. abould _ "" -" uapI whorl" '<)'. Boo
wIloo is ", 'ory Rallr wt ''<)'1

"Wkat ..... cIo rou thi>lk Ekltf c.atk .1"
'"Ii dos&ona ctIol1i...,'
"Doll. lOp roped IKOn' moan I litk in bool<!"
W.U olJ 01 !hi< • ""'" pob IlIk III Ii for .....

OPlfliOllllI
E"If)'otI. krlo illI' • lOp roped _III' 01 I ro'"

_ J"U h \ ,.aIIr .s- il,lI\aI cIouir>' iI a-ia&
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and WI thor. "",lIId 1M: • 101 more ....."in. "" EkIa
God< of ~ .....,. ",,"ilIl•. D<>c5 Ihi. mc"" ,III, £Ide< Crock
IS. model ,_~ You btL. .... 1I no' r••Uy ... alii <:lO""'Y
oba'" £I.. 0_ .. ,u, lba. """Id be m".. I"Mely in
cllmb'"1 ~ than 00. IS 1/1 ,I". ankle.

Now, J'U be, by ""... ro" lhillk ... rm ,uUy • chalky,
bolty and my "gil.. 1<' "'" """. lurid ... I read. more
isJu'" of Higb rnlguinc. Nn.. leo .... Iell yo.., "'>dtr Ihis
1I,ek, oI«k. highly-III inc"', beer belly li.. <Ill old fudcly_
duddy_ An old tu<kly-dlXldy ,..,. ""minS .. COOQO 011I.
Ycall. '"'' ClUI III •• Iou m,,,. fun bc;ng • filddY....uddJ!
y .... caa ...." he!, " 8";nl In"go. and .her. II' 1011 of
D1bt.. ""'I" w,ll JO,n ;", luIS mill. fuddy-<lvddios. UUl

""~ i'!
Ler me Iell f'I'U.he p...." nf 'his In"l••r.d why I wanI

'0 he In old fv<Idy-dookly. I ......' our _po". rom,,"
provom. p.o<, ...... ur prc-dl,lIII.mg 10:"'....10<1$. ..hich ..
)'tIo ....n' ", '"all 0. ,,, ...., f........r: "'" J"" /... me lour r...
!be 1<11<1."" wh" f"Uow and ,ruty ....... III ....joy rile
hIll•. I do,,', ' ",her. '" '1",,1 n fu, llIo:m "" I ,,"Y,
lilled ......., ",plc.< of hch"",,. 'hOI l'Yt ..,-.I
,cpu..dly ,he eng.< ,h,< fur In my IlW1I -unb.as<d",
""",",",,11" b,,, ",,, unfllunllcd ,.. [ bop< ....1'QII1Cd

0,"'''''' [hov. ~'OI! _ ...dl.n' .nd f..- Keilll
wO)'c of .....,ns tIM: PloI>l....... lilled. You dun', hove '"
suppIIfl my 1l>OIhtNl. of ••h", w,lb lbe pcol>l.ms bul I
IIIlpo l'Ou "'l'l"'n my .-ivcs.

So ho,e .... go:_

a) A/lon)l.lc ..elrd.......ci"l .bo>·o 1100 ... Iken p11lb
...d.no..'~ lbe C~no;.. I. o.eedale drilli.. bolt hoIeo
-ltb ~ordl"" o'o«nc drills.

Tho'" "'......, iI? Ho... 1011I befll1. ,be __ lobby

tIM: I'ak P••k 1o pIli' CUll' 10 IblS InCOfWd ,. btl\.ovlO'"
ond ban din.,'" .... tIM: Cun""" Of olbor p1

I SA.V make ,be _iTdM gu 10 Sullllay ICbooI. Thoy

mi.... I..rn a Ill;", '" two ond 1111 SlOp lbom "''''I oul 0fI

Su",,"y•. V..IL, "''''S al""'d alea

bl II ........... Roc.... s,"d"""o; 1& ..dI... lOp "'fI1.1
of roul.. or all • .-.dcs ... Derby.w... ""'JS.

For heav.nc ..~. if you an' do the fOUl.. do _.binl

ou.i•• S<o, dea"oyinS lbo 1'1""'- holds which hove
boeIl ...... for con.uri...

I SAV have passpor1 ."'lITol II W.,r",d Gap Irld ban 1he
................d! doinllhis. VUh, I••• 1"" wally Ilicu..
III ll1n pISSpUfU ond ...., "'em bom c<lm,nl up bof.,

.J ChipplAI of ....lds with wi.. bnaslI...
011 y.ah, .....'ve aU ICftI ,..,d" cl""b..~ doinl 'his ,,,

PfC1>I'. new ,0Ul... You aJI n .......... of .np Ibll
hov. been pc.pIJ<d in llIis y. This IS bMI, bu' ..,w
bol4sOl. ,,'hnl chipped in 1""1 cslObli-"<d .............11I
I... suMe I«MlqUCI, If )'0" ""'" do tIM: """CO I..""
"'"'" I.... Ihoso! woo .....

I SAY a'''' tIM: people doinl,bi.. l1uff ,he ....... up

tlM:ir back 'idc:I anll feed lh.m ....'" 1hc .....IC.... of lhei<
.holkbap. V..b, .h..'U SlOp 'hem Mldinl "- ,onl. for
a wflile,

dl Liller _llend "",u.d "nolP ...d IlulTed bclLi.d
l>ouIlIon ..d ....ks.

F"T hc&vms sake ilI0 )'011 _ mod '0 carry i. olf ,h.

"'.~
I SAY find oul ...bo'. doinl • and eIlIl"Y ,b." duslbin:<

in 'b.ir li"ing ",oms. Bell.. 11m, ....ply your duslllltlS In
.heir li"ing ",oms. l<1 'h.m Ii"" in •. Vc&IL, I.. lbem hve

'" tlM:ir .....n muck.

Yeah. ,....IL _ oil, ah, urn [ Ihlnk perhaps rm calm....
Ilnwft a bit .......

Seriously lb011'" 1hc kind or behaviour lisled above ..
no' d "" Ocrbys/>,.c', cup. 0< anywhe,e .1.. for
'ha. rna" If ,"" .... peopl. dolflg il plasc explain Ih.
roUy or lb.ir ...,., rr _ don' lhcn one doy ,b. <r.>p
may becmn. flcililics ..."b all fK ..pn...." .... wh,ch
follows, 00 you ....n' 10 end up POY"'I f"r hishlY
orpnised ouuloa, rock gyms "'''h McDnnoJ" Slyle Ii"..
mon,..... mule ro<parcrs ud pIIY bouobs.• <Ioa'l and 1
""", "'ink ,nu 110.

As one .."" II no'" ...h.. 1 bd~vo is called a .senlor
membe' of tIM: Or..d, having fiTS! acmmponied 1hc
mea>bc:rs III 1956 ond joined in 1957, [ f.lI I mUll put pm
'" papa 10 abow ........... <>Idi.." don'. jU" ~i$&ppc" ..ff
1hc faa: '" doc urIh, but do .. iU lak.... lnl.,esl if""'.
Kliv. pan in 1hc OI'ud M.C.

As lOme of ""' may know, I m....cd ..... ,h 1o La. 50" 50'
N, LDn. cr :2a' E (Ob ....(1 m, COUII.....d Icllviliea
com,"I OUl - more or lhal Iafuj UI!I lry Grid Rei
TQ7)2068 and 10 ....... lIRiIlilia1Cd -1kJ.hilI-on-SC.. w.
SUSICI, in 1974.

East SUSICI los ... """"Jalinl hcavUy wooded (pfior 10
1hc ""m..... ,,11987) coun" IUc'cbin& from Sbord>am
III \he _ 10 Camber Salida in ill......, and inIo.nd 10
aImoI1 Tunbridge W.1Is in .he Nonb. h's bi",1tSl poirJI is
IJlS'l9limalCiy llOO n.ll'll claim lfI fame IS r'r IS walkcm

'" is 111" iI baa tIM: SlUt and finish of lb. SOUlh Do.....
Way.

From " ell....11 poUll of oiew, "'" only .... of
signili....co is "'" wflile dlalk cliffs If> "'" Well of
Eu<hou"", rislnl '0 • bei"" of 560 II a' Beachy Head.
lbcK elitf. IfC climbed on ~ """....... but "",in. to

lbc [lKIKnCSS or lb. chalk ill. "'" 10 be ...ally
...commendod.

"
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•

•

AJ, for B..hall-IWI-Sc.. 11111Iloo .. of "C...
Ocrillt'Q" H" hal !aI ,.._.. ., I _ ..
people .. ,el.",,,, onIl """"lal_ Ilf 1l00llllll
)8.llOO (70'10 II. WI bed by • Opoo !!),

S<>!K "'''''" ....U be wonda... whol .u IbII NlIbGb II"'*" - 1lDIh... to 110 w,lII dunIM... I huf )'lilt ~.

Wdl • II p"" _ ItI "'" .. idu of ...... '" ole I
,... _ • _ .r die ....w _a ..-l\h ...

w.,. .. ,... _ Hr." couul dIns wdl
___ loak c ....... Ibt dUb (eallcd

, _) ..III H.M. COASTGUARD~ .......
E -". Bu!IiI IlII _ -' _ I MMod

....., I "'M a&AIIII lwft. Ya.. do<
adtltDal lid,.. I' I lip

...... '''lid..". e.taa-d' •• .III'"R _ ,.
My ,c_ "'" """'1 _ .... W __..

........... tt-lr ,d.leIl ... d ' _.-.I o. _

on" I ' Il__or d'f&,. blcua. My <_ ..
....... 1. _ ....,_ "' .... k.N.LI. W'doooII ...
...-dI .. .-.. ,M" badl I'" cb4. _ If NpCI

(l , ckoo'O hooctool. ""'. C1C.l_ -'- ' ...."RAf_ ... R.tplNwy.~l _""-T1Il< ... IIIk • H_I'l-C.G- iI ... _"'-tc • C1'I'd
__-.....0 ........,.,.,." .-.. .. ...a of
.UK _IOOO __ Ihe '.,... ...

.,..._dy~ hG_ ~p&on 6SlllI-.l.1UJ
oWf or ;",aI_
n- -.-ct keep • :!A ....... J65 ...,. 01 ..

l'Uf .... oM C1>OSIl 11D.;.a ,.. _
.. OG"s ill 1lle leo' _ Ii. orido
!Mi• ...s b10epas call po c:oIJaI
.........n. _ ""' " doc 11-. 0. _ IIU iI .I.d
lrono. [)ovu 60 mol.. __,
.. ...,. __ <&$e. I opaalo _ !WO lei,., Bc.doiII aDd

E ' mIL AI I _k in E.lbcNmc I .. I of
..... E ' ... a,ff lam wIlh lOOk 01 ,._ bodicI
!r-. IkadIy Hull w'hodl a- lip II> ll"';adc$,... r-.

For ucII cliff raaoo __<l ....."""'" of .... IUIlll

, I...,.. _ '. _ 1M S60 rooo dirt.
ForI_el, lIlKl\Illbod wmdla .. 11M IAlt••
lao '" 1lIc onia ClIpobh or lilt 1M dill ......
pi_ • eaPHlt, OIl b.. Ho_ .. ,.;.,. '" Ihc
hciabt ond "'" , '" _ .... _ IWO vdlida
with ...rei)' 10...

Quh. ofoto wiU Q/l 011 !he ...w '" Ihc SOl Kiac-
S.&Ic1l on6 R_ Hd~Of fJlII1l RAf ~_ 10

'.CO"Of badi.. who,. lo ~ lOtI ......... fex .. Ie pul •
dill ...... ""Of from ,he lOp. TbcI>: pilO\& If•• Ofalil III
.... MfYicc whu opolra,ltlj to willlin r.., of 1M oliff willi
YOf)' .......liaabl. Iwbulcnl ..indo 01_ in.

EadI ru' ilia cOII."....dI handll coma ..v.n thouund
incidcnIJ lIIdudifll lilt.. thOllWld on. bund,.d offlollo...
IIOd oar1r ti •• ~u"",cdditrtnd lnaho,......... invol.in.
.lc'ttn lhouAfId 11...........d people.

I bopo lIIis Iw .,..... """'" '" Ihc ,......... m t It

_ .... If W, <lo have 10 .........war '"' lbc bolls.
........ I!Y.I .. 01l1li member adds Ie dllf
~ .... lI':CW coOdl "'••• If """ .., dial 999 ond lit.....-
uUer FI"OIQ Nanp Parhal Bale C.mp Abo.,
Rupal Villaa'

lfllltl

w.~ .. '"'"" III CiIIp l1li Soladq .. aM ..,.
tdqrDI marrnncr: _ , .. tdcan- ...r.-,_
wi I' coil l.....r _ e.n- IUt Ill.. _ the

u.K.~ poacard ....... 10M: ".. !'\rIo; ..
1*... daodl the ........
0.,...,..- _ 11}'.,en &0. 11M __ '"

..qpl w.~ IItac _. __ 0. ... -acr
"'t..... • hardlNlil ...". '; WI~
_ ..... 0.. __ _. EVEN'nJAU.y poedw:al

""' _ iAal mba .. ' ... IRe ..,. atIu
IlIorlidIcd die __... f I I .....
.. IMc, .a.d _ t I I ..." III ..,.
to.. t PalwIan, __ IIId:q _ line ...
....._ .... brc.otfOA .....~._......
fo<wu4, lbc hoed SlOtt .
II' , . & .., brutf.. for ..

Wc JPC'I'Ilk ., .....ell bJ IInc rilIu... ;'pI.-lI
_ .. a/'Ir:r d.-. w'bul r...... -..... + I I ..
...... <III ••two... " _ • f)1OoCOl p b •
__ _ N .. tun.. iI 'Ido w.. boll

abcr _I11111 "~

.-r_ "'.1tMdl..-.cha1, baeD III l6O"'~
'" .,.... ... ..,.. I11III ....,.-. 1DUf.........* I.CI" _ IUbs • l'cw Iloon boric liIdliq........

TIle do, .....iscs ........ '" bmo............. 0
....... ..., .. a colkctiooI. "' ....i -..Ill c:oIlco! hIji
I'fO"irIcd .. wilb a WImI wdoomc ".. • delat, _
wllo .."" ... ... _ ...1.... nidt.. ...... A
dcmonat...i.. of tllc IIICllood of .. ~d ... 1oll _
..aptrio:aIIy l'fO"id.d bJ' tllc olInill. '" a boa.. IIIroal _
~l .....plllion. Ou, ",Iuric SoiMllury" .........
_ -..ewhal in....qullC In """" with 1II11 II """'"
lila lCd wilb Ihc ...llSlIOI ",,"cIcci. of. hcadI..
dIidt Ooppina Ifovnd in lhc dun

1"b< ddcdy .............. fUmed oul to ha•• be.n • piil'lOf
... Iimlifl&kiilfc(1 upc:difion 10 NtIIlp P.tb., in Ill.
19SO'o ""boa Her- IluhI modo Ibc tiflll ....OI al_ and
.... Wd to ha'iC ,..d fort, "'11 in ••inll. dlr. Buhl
havlq marie Ibc r_ uunl oflhc. _.in and 1l\'Cd to

ldl1bc lIil. wu accused bJ HmllQPDfr.., I flIllOrioull,
"""pill and ...ocn',. ..... '" diaobeJiq """'11 aad

"
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0 .... Joumol ""

'hor" ......iolcnl diucnloon ,n 'lI<: Clmp, all ..."""","" '"
lh. "011;<\."_"l'" ItWL

Fro.. Sunjl "'" hod ID "',,_ "'" ",cps. few km
boca_ 'he locals said " wu ............bl. 10 Bt' 11ft. Jus,
.....~ Back "'" ".nl ,n l"lloo w,1lI ,he son (Of 1M.
'chio:kt,,-1oOUp' mIn He lind. htl rn 11\.,..,1' full
ot clark. bu,dtd ti.r~", I,">kln; """..CIe n.: -. 'he"
_«I ... JOOIlhy•. ""Il,~p\.."ns "be """.fol, thIS pI_ IS
run of wild ptUplc"

A:I """" I~Cf ..., ....teehed '0 0 kaJl fo, ,he Ii... of 1M
jo\lllll;y. VJha.! ""M "dIickcn- up· min'. owl!

A<1""lly. all,,,,, ....'kllnClllUme\l ,'n be twmI... and
fri<nllly and ..... Iwl ... "'''''""111 (OO....... ';on "'nn I
f.IIO,k.1 Ko!;hm"i ft••lIom fill"'" ....a 1<' anothe, I,..
ClIp of chicken ~up.

0- bloke (,he",', ol...ys ""'" .....,\ JUlly .cry
plcuom. Fl!. llmelly Irmp"', prcl<"""'1 '" bo. 0\If fnmd
('OIl li.......yl. aolunB.u wns af ~u..100''''' PO'"
and _<Ills at Ibt fooo,lel. Iml nr ""'ulder dependi ...
whIch b" DC h.. lIlubbny l>ody he dec,ded 10 prw m$l
m. '" JI'd•.

AI ~pm we Iud 'cocked ~... where " nccuwy
II> lind o,,,.·..d It1M""" w. r..""", ourxl In • ch.;
bouse dimly hi llIIIJ full of ""If. "weld mOil", C""n''''l1ng
infonMI.............nd.n' bu, nU, ...... i w.. po"" for by

..... of lhe "'.... ......'om.n no I\oNed ...... ond
.....0I>fI«d hc hod fixrol "" "" ••nnd ....1 fo. Rs.5<Ifl for
!he nel1 Ir. of joumry bul w. declincol, know""
Rs.lOO '0 hc "' 1"101' m,. n...inut .....
"",moolly condudrd bo v.. and .... found ourxlvCl
bu".,ong a1on. in jeep ..ilb • brsll 1<-1 01 ....~d

-".
JUllr Ilo<! br'n lIan<I."rol 10 .... cab, """",ichcd

beI ...n 00 and • mh.. ·.cademic· WI ow
lIdl<>oIl\'IA$1U ftoml ",mol••id. vIll.y up ..hich .
101.. 10 Ilrr.......-0 10 ou, fi ...1 dellInllion.

·00 you bdi• ..., 101 cod Allah?"
·00 you brlirvr ilia. was only on. propbrl,

Molwnrn.d1·

"WhM '" your iuuor?·
I IlIink ho found il diffiC\llI 10 cope willi;
"Nol'
"Nol"
"N"""t'

hom hil f.male ,,,V.II". ~OnIplnion.

M••n....hil. 80'1 """ ....as nap""d casuilly "".. Jude'll
I!lell.ldc:t, j, mode • dIa"l'. il had Oap",,'" ""., mine
....Iiot In Ill. dly.

N Ill••un br,an 10'" 'umal o. llok I"'a' and
_ 10. pI nl villi" in If rICl"'!he born. of

lbr Khoolmas' H. inuo.h",." .. 10 hiI daust"•• ""'"
...... firUshi"l of ,hc llay in Ih. Ii.hll ilb Ibc Olhr>"
wo....... of lI>c ...U... and lb.n 'ook III do '" !he school.

The K.hool _prisecI of ....01.. liny. datk duIr........
and pUClic:ally no lUOUfCC5......<lv.......hoR and •
bulknut.., !he flcilily bci... hmi..11 10 lb. bo)'l. Pri.... 10

..

1~4? lhl$ v,lI.g. had I..n l!>c main 1OII1. brl cnSht....,.. and Gil,i, I"" pon~iotI~ he..
unilJltlwn. ViUll"fS 8"lhe.." lI"",nd in (fi.ndly
.......,........ !he~hn..... irldi in, .... wac lhe linl
Ew"",",," ......,. of !hem hod ...v n.

'The FP ...... "'110 brod bern fun"", up the vallc:y
",'urned and "'" w... ..main"', passo:ng... ocr off in
lwdlghl ond l1>cn datknCIs I IpOl on lh. map c:ollcd
Rumpu I\rill.. wher..... "'-er dvIy and ............moniOlllly
doDppCd off. Our companoon. • Id.... )'lu'h wilh poorly
eyu melial.d lhll ll>e:r. Was a .... IIoIlSC in Rumpu ...n
m...... diycmon "" fOOf. I '''is lor dcr1"tIf: "fldcr lh.
..... bool Jude had heard 1I0ri.. aboVl lht.....i"l
~ in a llUlbJr vin... and inlillrol al. 10 1M
rel1 bo..... Moo..;", darltly I f..n cd "';,h • .....,. bu"}'

N~Uack. Half III bo:M.- lain w... ani d. WClry and ,i..1I.
The pllCC ..... in datbas. 1110 doors pullo<:ked. 11llu
.... no ';sn of lif•.

"Th. Sharlow· "icd each ofll>c p4 d doon in lIun.
.ha whidl il w.. d ... Ib ~ be no funhc,
Ib-.lopmenll lh.. n.pl W lh., ill. _""cd lbIl lhc
""""rl. _andah '0 bo.: 1U' final res"... plx:c. W.
cookcd • mul of p, rllh ami bi.c"i1s. shatcd iI ...,th
lMl' .d.nI fflCDd and I>cddcd down for lb. nip.. ~
Shod"",· ...a$ e~ tiKorK:.nod, po_inS no mot.
Ihlll I.mlll tlfdbc.onl bu.......""inin. a porafr", lamp and
....... ......Iy P'Jrel>oscd pi...... Ind ",,'Itry.
Communicalion was Il1IpoISibl. and pUlily prmod...d
.. '''"' 0"'" .nd oJ",p. Th"",p b.alf open ey.. w.
nbsnval "The Shado....• miserably t1Ulchi"l his tlfdbnard
bu. and ..... roUint down his ~heckl. w. rd. bod.

Nul morninI aha I IOUnd nipl'. oJ"" ........,Iu: 10
rorld "",...Iv.. u.-.

In "*0 0' lbree ~I"""walkc4 and bll...h.d 0 ltaclto" III
Ih. small viII.,. f1fTmhi... II lb. end ..f lhc jeep Irnk.
....perir""i'" Ih. USIlIlIOtiol .....0C1J.... ",on,lhc rau'''.
Rcsrint in lhc .hIdc of • " .. in Cwm.11 ...... sathe.."
around ... w... old m iI yo""l dlildt... .00 • )'OWl'

...... ""'" alfotc4 /lil i_ IS pnn... and p"" 10_

.....,. By TarsbiD,Judy hid bc.un ,.. sec 1nueII _ in

lb. """""'" and ....."'lIIIly for Rs.200 ......., •
~hormilll old dlap 10 c:sny my ""'W hUe I w..
.."sgcd for Rs.Z£RO ... pon.. her Ncbaclt. W.........

&lad'! II """' ..onh ...." nr;.u~
0IIt ampli.. was a ddi&h<ful nal pOll .....<10.... wiill

m..m and fifCwood, ....h...d by 1M Ill,,", morai... of
!he &loci... w.. wo.. qui.. alone for !he fi.1I ""....y four
hItun.. Tho _iller bci"l cI.... "'" RllpIl wan of Nanp
' .....1 wso ..vcaLcd min. IS,oootI. hom !he _ 10 "'"
lummI!. juIt si:l<y minute. moll from lMl. ' ..... I can only
lIy wo f.ll wilb liI...,;"n and wilt. ....elI other.

The w.o'h lIOI "'fDlincd JOllfl bul lbo vCf)' "'11
dI~ was sunny enough "'" _ hazy ....ith 011 Ii"" for
JOllfl phOioll'"phy 10 our ph...... wilIl>c "1IOIiday snaps'
and nol 1«1.... mll.rial.

W. clecidc4 ... 10k. an caeursion •.,.... 1110 piot



•

From Our Own Correspondents

...bld> IOOll an how oro! • half, II _ • Ilry po"or ond
nol'oo rat n"", bul ""'Olio &rid huF JlfUS'I'"
"",ca 'OUIe f1"""'1 dilrtNll, mhcr Ilk<. I
lollY''''''' lI u dear "'"the leal. ulvcUcd •., .... d.tjly,
""'dllli Cat~. ond """'.., bu, none "uc ,bn. 10 >how II><
way liu",,", 010 lh< "'U"'. , "'" "'ore IDr.I JJo;l
doIpo";,,, '" .... middle, tkret bo (aeca pout" ~....nd
.. "'" lOwe, Sand' I _COd J" 10 .ub IInId al. cow'I
...1 ("....on ly IDD ...." 10 "'Tip lr<IUnd .... lI"ddle
oUId """"' "Ill • bowI"",1 -.J w,!h;" • """" lime *"'
wore bKt and weir Mck .... amp "'''bin lho
""'" W. -.lI; • 11'- an; tI"•• cow..... "'If.,.,d
m&ldon ond I ",,, ... "woIld to _......,... btinllinc
lip ,lie ,u.

Well! AI,.. ,hal """en,,,,,, .. Nanp hrb.. ond
r.ncelln, .... ,he r... of m&Ill' ........ lOlly ~d (mIOUII

_"","" III Ihc: poul...... "'red~ WI Ihc 1C:nl.

'00&1,,,, """...,..... boob ..., 1'''11''& OIIl5<lyts OCI
"",,'de.. 1l1Wl<d liob and op1CCll Iu:mds.

w. Ole n"w p;tCked MId ,.... abouI 10 lea..., NlII",
I'.rt>>l fOf HoIJ......y and lb< Croll.

New Route:

The Selper Crack

3llfl. HVS ol<:

In Ill••""".'" lI'I>\lndJ on ,he E.ide of Ill. M,jIlSl.D .....
N of ,he bl'ldge ""., ,he raIlway II the N mol of ,be ",.....

Takes .he obvJCMIS ""crlIan~ <rock"" the lIIKl>osl pm"!

or ,h. cr.,. l'Iol well ",,,,",,cd.

Fino' reand.d IKen': R Truodll<:, R labm. 16.$.84.

This is the .yo <l1"b;1\I .ud OD lh. l.tl u yog Ipp'OKh
IkIpcr &tI.r bcinS fllII.d oflll Miliodl. PI,t.... II l!l&
[00' or lb. ohmb.
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Looking For a Familiar Shape of
Extraordinary Dimensions
by Kit)' Biker

........ ,........, '''I

We t.Klled our WIY IlIrough the encroach;n, weeds
following. narrow llaCk thai sc:cmcd 10 bear some
1l::5l:mbl;on.ct to the: ,oute on 0'" ....p.

Qu, tonfl<k:occ in ""ca:c:din, in climbioc Cavin
Bernal Wali not higb. We bad gown uKd 10 the
cycle of emotions associ.lOO ...illl dimbioa I'
/>lonlSerTat Smugness, bewilderment. qer .00
l/lXiCly. The smugness is clllcndefcd as you
complete your arduDUs "'Ilk-in in sub-lIlidcbook
lime. This is dOllCly followed by bewildl::nnent as
the5/:. great d ..l1Iclcm".1 humps /)f roell, Ill. E1eplwll.
MllIlIl1lY. Bishop elc, 50 clear on I.hI: approath.
become an unidcnlifi~lc p"lchwork of identical rock
when seen thlUllgh Ihe thickly inlcnw;ocd brandles
of !be IJc:cs al their bue. L:llC., mucllialcr when yOD
h,,,.., Koul..:l up "ar,OO!i pfomising gullies you
an¢ly conclude thllthe IOilkbo<ll<. is fundamentally
wrona and you mighl as well ignore ~ completely.
Finally. wilen rOIl commit YO\lfKlI 10 • route which
blUtd instinct lells )'UII must Ill: right. lIM:n: is the
tricky disc:o"c'1' lhal any pilch bclDW, or even al s;,
llUly be tuully prolected only IInee every fifty fetl.

And 50 W1: 51umbled lin.
Bul Whil is Ihis? We hive emerged from lI\Ir pen

jungle illlO a blackencd landscape, bli;hled by rift.
and c~arly 10 be seen. like i phillllS ri$ing from tbc
ashes (sic). is IT. the Big Willy. Cavan BeIlUlI ilsdf!
We squm: lIIlr shoulders grinning al 1M Ioi&hl of Ihis
800ft joke pinnlCle, 50 well dCSllrving of ii'S
nickname.

Cou.Id il be Ibal we illC going 10 reach OIlr roule
wilhlllli mishap - there's nothing in lhe wasled
landsQpe Ih.ll could pouible conceal this piece of
uhimale exposure.

Only fifteen minules laler we emctJe al ltM: base nf
Big Winy. Bill lcnpoo is IOOIInlins; lIltIther puty is
on OUR ROUTE. II items I>owcver Iba' lIIeir ascent
is nol going $ITI(lQthly. During OIU approach the
leadct" kas made IWO abortive fnrays from !be r~
belay poinl and scelTU now In be resting.

Bnbby decides lbll we shill nverwhelm lbem willi
a display of compelence loU Ih,l lhcy concede ltM:
Iud. lie rla:S nff up lhe gently angled rock.
poinlCdly ianorinlthe nnly two bolls ill the firs! one:
huDdtN and twenty fOOl pilch. Team honour
demands lblll follow withoul hesilalion, devilllinn or
repetilion and at iii possible speed. Hive we
convinced \he Spa.nisb Ieam?

..

Well il would appear that f&l from 11$ needing 10
impt"css lhem by lI\Ir virtuOloO dUplay. they wen:
helping In persuade lIS 10 plloc:e some prot«tion for
lbem IS we shol up the roule.

BOOby allows mc In proleci Ihe IlCJrt twenly feel
bol warns me mcnacingly 1101 10 ""nny them any
fwthcr. Such ungenerous advice i5 quile ~ly gi~lI

as the communicllioo banier betwccn lhe Spa.nish
team and oors is pulicuLlrly dense.

So off I go, happily clipping inlo lh. unusually
frcque'll bol1$. The slope of the rock is gradually
,",eepenine. lhe,e's nolhing 100 ,""enIlOIls, just
inlert:Slilll. lhou&lll provoking combinalions of
moves on the conglomcnte ill50rIS rock.

The nUl pilch I Iud is "p a comer feaN,e which
is sll&hlly Ioosc bot compellSlltes by offering IiUme
eomfortilll gear p1lccmenls.. Bobby lITives and W1:

look down; way below. lhc Spanish lcam is in
caulious r.rre,l.

Bobby lakes OVef IS lhe SlCCpr!Q5 of the ,ock
bceomes silly. He's doing il free and cnjnyin, lhe
closely foughl fighl. Sleadily gaining on the rock be
noly needs 10 clip evcry olher boll. they arc loU

frequent.
1 .... relued, banging from II lelSl six anc:hors.

absorbing the piKe and lI\I' li\Ieecss 50 far. When ii'S
lime fll/' me fn follow up lhese lUI pilehes, I unclip
my emus and We !he A1 IpproICh U
rceommcndcd in lIIe auidc bonk.

Nnw if'S cuy an&Ied again 10 lIIe lOp which is
roomy and f1,nish - rhcK's eYCII I wrous,ht iron
SllfUe of the MalInnnl &Del ebildup here.

This is l!bvlolisly lhe ideIJ photo opportull.ily;
hippy couple, cnd of rOllle, bit nf aaiturc in the
backgrnund. As we try to work 00' ltM: fcmole
coolrnl gldgel on my eamen there is a rumble of
lhundef. Defermined 10 get our shot we pose. gritting
O\Ir lee,h U lhe drum rolls become loudef and mOlll

frequent.
ACTlON STATIONSI Filsl abseil off Ihe bottom

of the Sflllle (how unfortunate lhal lighmina Is
InrK'Cd 10 elevlted metal oojecls), tben hunl
despcnlely fll/' !be IlCJrI chain in lhe Ibseil deseent.
Rain is partcri"8 around lIS and Ihe Slorm iii very
close IS we fUll down 1M rod: 01110 thc shoulder
connccling Willy 10 the cliff bchirtd. bul lIus,hing.
cIIllIerin, with enthusilSlll wc relive rnrr clay lIS we
head do""ll rIM: pllb badr fO QrIIP.

•

•







Obituaries

Dave Owen 1955 - 1990 Cyril Douglas Milner

•

Dreads will be sad 10 hear of Dave Owen's
untimely death.

There is a terrible irony in Dave's laking
his own life: he was such II genlle and
thoughtful character who had many friends,
all of whom thought well of him. When he
drew hack from the climbing scene, many
of us fell unhappy lllal we didn't know how
to encourage or help a friend with whom we:
had spent many enjoyable days on the hills.

Earlier, there were few weekends or
holidays when Dave was not 10 be found
alone or wilh companions on crag, fell or
mountain absorbing and delighting in the
physical and aesthetic appeal of our sport.

We Shilll ",II miSli Dave:. Is Iliere any onc of
us who has a grealer love of the hills?
Pele Scott

Those of us who have been privileged 10
spend lime with Dave will remember him for
his commitment to the hills, his humour and
above all his thought for alhers.

His enjoyment of our sport nnged from
walking in Derbysh.in::, throUgh rock
climbing to Alpine mountaineering.

An enemy of no man, Dave's warm
personality belied a private person with
uncompromising standards. He died
tragically.

Oimbing, broadened by the achievements
of others, would be nothing without our
experiences with others. Dave shared in
those to the full.
Roger Larkam

An apprealian af Cyril Douglas Milner,
member ofThe Alpine Club and honorary
member of The Dread.

Douglas, one of the gn::at charaeters of the
climbing world, passed away in the euly
part of this year.

We of the Dread will remember him best
for his wonderful style of judging in so
many Oread photographic competitions
during the sixties, seventies and eighties. His
comments, criticisms and praise, in £ront of
a packed and eager audience, monocle at the
ready for each and every slide, his witty
n::partee with the beer swillers at the back,
have never been equalled.

Douglas was well qualified as a
photographic judge and wrote many books
on the subject. His original book was
"Mountain Photography", wrillen fony years
ago. This was followed by '"TIte Photograpby
of Scenery" and the still current "Foal
Guide to Mountains".

Douglas was a troe Oread and loved the
mountains in all their aspects. A skilled rock
climber, alpinist and photogn.pher, his finest
book was "Rock for Climbing" (now a
collectors' piece). It includes superb
photographs of the Alps and the Dolomites
and in this hook and in our hearts he will
always be remembered.
Gordon Gadsby

D.... __, ,ft,
"



The Novice Supervision Sub-committee

fridly e~.nins saw 11M: \l.Su~1 rIlsll by the a.M,e.
11 POf1nudog Sl~lion 10 t>all an enlife: tmillge for
thclMC[V<:5 and their ""C~ NCka<;b. Toll\OlTllw's
_ther foreast ",IS llpl'n 10 ....me: ilIlC1pf~tion bul
WJS IlOI good. It didn't m3C1e, anyway. lilt ckt.i1s of
11M: Jl!t'vio\lS dilys commincc me.tins in the
Brunswick WCR 51ill rrc:sh in my mind:

'John's ShU got nne 10 do. Ynu',c lloing In Wales
thi!; weekend Richard. ca.a you look .fler it ? •

Damn. I'd copped for it l&illl. lllld planned to do
some proper dimbing with And,.,",. aher alllhlol WIIS
lb. Wbok: idea of going to Wales Ihis weekend. H.
WllIlld ,,"ve 10 find SOmeone else 10 climb wilh no....
~ j",.mer didn't take Inng because ""c wett

being pulled by OIIC Nth<: IK:w diesels. They saved
the "camc", for IOU';$!'" and mud... didn"t .........Uy
want 10 pay 1lI go on ~'Y rides at this lime of night
II 5l~1 gave lime fnr John 10 ask all the questions
Illat I would I\;Ivc expo.ted so I liulKbcd imo my
CUSlonwy spiel.

"Tbey eff.ell""ly Mopped c.rs from enterillg the
park in 2002. T'hc= rulcs still sayar leasl four pcopk
per cll and rhc IOU is RoW over five hulld~d ECU's.
lbl's why we'~ Ie~vill& tlH: Cll in l'urtmadog, Yo.
don'r IIave 10 ply if )'OIl'~ on llle AS in rtansil
tbrouih Open, bul you're nol all_cd 10 stop if you
baven'l plid. I ~member wilen I 51lned climbing,
...yone COIIld drive straia,hl in, lave 1he car
1D),,!,'be.e !hcy liked and wllk any"'bc.e rhey lilred,'

Strub of noin begm 10 ~ppc:aron 1hI: ...indows. Ar
leasr !he hiUs hadn'r chaoged, nlll lhe wealber, I
could feci fairly conflCk:nl rhal we would be Nclr.
down lhe railway 10 TraNdoc ncXI day. With !he
C\IlI'cnl silualion Ihal meanl Cbrisrmu Cuny before
being able 10 rum OUr anenlion 10 lllyrhing clse.
jolin needed 10 Icad anolbcr KV= 011 a dcsig.nllcd
InJni"l 'OIIlc before gcUing his climber's licence:.

Cbristmas CuTy hldn'l been lhc same since. lhey
pur I boll cvc.ry 4 mcrrc:ll up lhc rOlllc, bUl I would
still expecl John 10 pl...e gear IS if he weren'r &lsoo
using lhe boilS and, of COUtsIC, mark Ibe quality of
his efforts. r alwlYS lhou&lu il Slnngc, every lime 1
did Ibis. because I IIad never beca able 10 do much
;obove V.S, mYKIf. I had been around Iona enougb
10 pin !he 51arus at club inslruclor, ExpericllCe and
!bc ability 10 climb we", aU thaI WIS needed for chis
according 10 the a.M.C.

T'hc= lfil.in arrived ill Rhydd-DdIl stalion and the
carriagc cmpried inlo lhe hut. II WIS John's fllSt lime
II Tan-yr-Wydffa 50 I b.:od 10 show him 'toIInrI,

"Who an: all rhese peoplc in the photographs
uound IIIf: roorn?"

'Ob, pur presidcnts. Wc C"l a new one e''Cry
COllplC of ycars, lis quilC a prc.sIigious posilion
beaUSli lllc.y Sly who's in che club and who's our."

'NhIr a change frorn rhe good old daysl The new
laws forbade walking aWlY from lhe road unbl one
bc:lonilCd 10 a 8.M.C. recognised club, The clllb site
WIS limired 10 ISO in Ibe case of rhe Oreal!. The
limil on numbel$ kepr down erosion in prime sires
such as SnowdOllia and elevakd lbc Dread M.C, and
!lim.ilar clubs ro instirutions of natiOfllI repule. John
WOII\dn'l C"l in, Newly qualified climbers needed a
few years 10 'prove IhemSlilvef to sund a cb.:oncc
againsl Ibe cnrnmince and lD Ivnil! !he prcsi<knlJ
veto,

WUfking wilbin fbe r:onfllllCS of European law wu
nol euy al firs!. All insvfflcienlly acrive rnomben
IIad 10 be chllCked 0111. Il ca~ qnile a furnre when
some of rbe pioneers of the sp:Jrl IIad 10 go. bur whal
else could we do1 I kepr my place by volunteering
to Sllpervisc novices, Olhers made SU~ Ibal the
presidenl _ _II supplied ...ilb bur II lhc
Brunswick.

John ........'O.killg baclcwards from the rt'ttIlf,
fmmal1y poSiCd, $>IiI and tic pamaill In llll: slightly
faded phorographs of past presidcnll aClllally
climbins·

"I su rlw bright red swtalCla and some \'Cry odd
pairs of rrOllSCtS were in fashion in the cady '9O's,'

"Yea, I IlSCd 10 know lhe individuals conCl:mcd, I
lemembeT John Hudson leading me up the Triplc
Bvnress 00 Beinn Eip.·

I didn'l Idmil rhal I !nd 10 glance al rhe name
plare, I couldn'l ttmember tlIlDCS e\'CD in my youtll.
The noise of Ihe ffODr door bems shur l!iverted me:
from my reminiscences. I f<lUCnlbcrcd rllll rime was
pressi.... yel everyching had to be dorIC by lhe book
bc:caUIIC of the legal irnplicaliOlls of c\'Cn a mir>nr
accidcnl tbe. nul day. No problcm. llumcd 10 John
and Slid,

"Coming down the pub? We'll do rhe briefml
lICSoSioo in lhere,'

•
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'0' GUlly Buttress
by TOllY FIdler

I 5I00d on the SI«p lInpes of !he Buaetu.i1k.
breathing h.ocd and envying Alisl.lir rOf his l:Io<.4
~ rdeBtless kicking of steps itl hlfd $/>OW had kit
my legs tirtd.nd me behind Alislair's iihrinkilll6&rk
loilboucnc.

J fell 50fT}' for mysdf with myoid leather boolS. 1
had stf\lgglcd '0 don thl:m IS lhey h~d frozen solid
overnight and hid hid to bold tbern undu Ihe car
healer unti1 Ihe)' ",·tlll soft enough for .... (0 force
my fCCI inlD Ihem. Wilh cnrnpons ti&blly buckled
the bools fell cold III my feel and 1111". I pused on
lip lite: .v"l~chc debris to where A1isl.l;' bad .lrudy
pl'cpan:d a small Slanc•.

The oolWinding beauly of this lit. cnhllUd with
I curvaceous blanket of snow slowly Kcped inlO my
eyes as my huttbeal ~cd.

My rll'Sl impression of Seol1i§/! winlet climbing
prolcclion was tlull IhCR arc sulpli~ngly few
plJccmcnl5 and 1 was under no ilIllSions lbolll lhis
roule. Alistair inv;led me: 10 undutak. 11K: rLlSI pilch
with I few WOlds of encouragement and a Iol of
s1.>d rope.

Sll'liglu fOl'Wlfd cnough I Ibougbl and swilll)'
Ile.scd off to llCi S1uck inlo lbe 111SI rock bond. Sn.dF:
WH an llnlIel'5litemenl.

All tbll WOlllkrful purl: wbire snow, inlo wbich I
WIS lOing to plllnge my ues and obrain rhe rue
plel5llre at mwng my own bolds ar will. offe,ed IlOl
a binr of purcllasc. I maMged 10 s«u,e a few axe
phecmenlS in wbal linle ia: the:.e was and balanced
and sweated my wlY to the: fllSl ledge. Il was here I
placed my fim pe:g in &nJer and have never been so
plca$e 10 bear Ibe ringing cblnge to a dull Ibud.

I 5lepped our onro a !<IIOW coveled slab. flBl one
fOOl lo le$C Ibe snow and rben tbe OIIler, SIIfldiIlg
the,e for a few brief momenra r rellised lb., 1hc:
11'1_ Was c"""bl;na beneath my feel. I would tty a
number of foor pl~""'nl$ bc:fure I WH fmaUy
forced to chuo$c 1hc: but of wllal leroained of Ibe
~~.

The Illoupl of slipping. of downward movemeol
wilh all rhO$( blls of $lui clamped to my feel and
ues looped 10 my wrists. foc:u~ my U1enlion on
each 5lep Of axe plleemem as they iltru(k rod:. This
WI$ powder $flOW wilh a veneer of ice II iI's bc:sl. I
rudoed the end and salon Ihe broad back of 1hc:
bull"" pleastd that A1isLilir WIIi going 10 lead Ibe
neXI pilCh which looked borren<lllll$,

Some clanging laler and a iIJlort Iecrurl: on Whil Lhc:
....riOU$ pe:g$~ II5ed for. and ir wOllld have been
beller 10 lISe this thin pe:1 nther than \hat one, and
Alislai, nearly avoided !be "'rtie.&l nwy and nipped

round 10 Ihe Idl .loog Ille obviOllS !cdI' S)'stem. I
managed one camera sbol whic:b me,ely served as a
reminder before Alistair di$ollppe&led and _ pullins
al !be rope for me lO follow.

I arrived al lhe Illlllet and looked .11lle ned pilcb.
My bearI sank d my eyo slowly picked Ibeir Wl.y
up lbe !r0ll1 of the bIIl1resa. No nifty linle ledge
sySlem here. I IhOllFl

To my wrprlse Ibe IUNre of Ibe sn_ was
somewhar belter Ulan that beI_, and the ftce was
less sleep lhan il had fl1Sl appc:ared.

Al abolll forty feel I could see • cleared pllCb of
snow some feel lbove Lbe traverse liDC otferins I
binI of prolcctlon. As I neared 1hc: cleared pilCh. !be
bullnss 5leepe:ned and I became Iware of jllS!. how
fM up I was. Art ed,a twelve feel seemed I Ioal
wlY II WI precise momenl bill r!lad I real rll:ed fOl'
proleclion as the In.,'erse line looked lhin.

I w... suitably irnprCSllCd on aniv." and much
lelSSllred. Badr rIown al Ibe IIlverse, IJld wilb a lap
,ope:. I sel ott wilb R'newed vilOlII. All weOI \veil
\If11illbe 'Ihin bil', wbenlbe 1IlJ,k of !be rope &lid Ibe
dcplb of Ibe snow amounted l(I ,oct dimbins with
crampons and wlIh one move 10 ma.kc I besilited few
good rusoll. I eouldn'l tlimb wilb !be ues., they fell
unpinly ill my hands wilb 110 rum placemenl l(I be
fOllnd. The traVl~ enckd wilh I nanow T&nlp on III

Iwe inspirillJ drop rIown l(I Ibe "Illey noor.
In III effort to lTUinliio my balance I plaeerl two

tronl points OIl !be ed&e of the T&nlp, and slowly
moved my bod)' round 1hc: arek usinl Ihe pick of
one axe II a dagger and disrepnling the Olher in
rlVOIII of lhe gloved hind, The ue scralched and
slridded and my ha.nd ~dderl few what purchase il
COIlId pin \If1ril for one brief momenl il aU seemed
in vlin. Confidence waned \IOlil I bad ahnost
~gncd to the fall. bill wilh flOal resolve I gained
the mnp. The rop: flO back behind me to !be
lUIIne15 and 10 Alistair bill aU seemed distanl and
inSCCUR:.

The ramp reacbed lip for a fllltbcr forty feel and I
begm to mike my way up sl_ly, greatflll for Ihe
reduced anglc, ...., feru:f'-l of the dctllSive powder
snow. Paddinl wllb crampons was I new uperience
for me Ind one I was. pleued kI come 10 the end of
as I lubed myself 10 a luge spilte.

The remaiDdc:r of Ihe lOUie ~'Ul lbroulh deep
powder snow 15 we made Our WIY lip the pI1eys,
acrosa the slopes. and fLOally 10 the 5UlII.IJlil 10
witness I fme winler 5arlSCI of pulel blues and
eontraslinll bllOod red srreal;.s befo,e the slilTOllllding
peaks were ell'lCloperl in twilighl,

S1



Club Finances Over the Last Five Years
Roger Lark.am

The charts on the following page: show the club income and upc:ndilUrc and a break down of how
these are made up. NOlicc 'he. line of inflation which shows the rate of deprcdalion of mone),.

The lotal cash assets reprcscm the lOla! money the club has at hand, tbe majority of which is kept
in the Hut rc:SCT\'e fund.

The following points arc of interest:

• Yearly operation account in surplus except when major repairs to
property has been required (1991: £6862).

• Total cash assets maintained such that hut reserve has been
increased in real terms each year.

• Hut reserve maintained to provide fund for major Tan-yr-Wyddfa
maintenance.

•

•
•
•

Total assets reduced in 1991 as a result of funding dry rot and roof
repairs at Tan-yr-Wyddfa.

Major income is hut fees.

Major expendihJre is hut running costs.

Tan-yr-Wyddfa running costs increasing at an average or 13%
per year (i.e. In excess or inflation).

•



Comparison of Assets and Current Account Surplus
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